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SCHOOL BONDS APPROVED BY  
VOTERS IN TUESDAY ELECTION

DUE FOR A BUMP

Slightly Under Six Hundred Votes Cast; Ma
jority of 101 Is Given by Ballots.

The people of the Slaton in depend' acronling to election officials, 
ent school district expressed their up The purpose of issuing the bonds
proval of the issuance of school bot.dn was to provide for renairing and equip 
ameunting to $15,000 00 in the election ping school buddings in thi- «it\. One 
held here Tuesday. A total of 680 item apecified in the plans is to con 
votes wore cast, 312 for the bonds, 211 nact the East Ward school building 
against, and fi ballots were mutilated, with the city newer system.

DRILLING RESUMED ON TEST 
v  WELL ON ROBERTSON RANCH

Three Weeks Delay Caused by Waiting on Arriv- 
$  al of Casing; Depth About 700 Feet.
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BUILDING ACTIVITIES SHOW 
GOOD RECORD HERE LAST YEAR

Steady Growth of Slaton Shown in Figures Cover
ing Period of Five Years.

Building permits and general ira- see for this city an era of ♦ xpamion

i& 3 a ^
Drilling on the El Cnpitan oil test 

well No. 1, Robertson Ranch lands, 
five miles east of Slaton, was resum
ed Tuesday, a fter a delay of three 
weeks for casing to arrive. The depth 
reached in this test so far is apruxi* 
mutely 700 feet, it is said by those in 
close taouch with the situation. With 
the arrival of casing Monday, it was 
hoped that operations could proceed 
steadily without further interruption.

Companies holding acreage in the 
same block besides El Sapitan, are:

Magnolia, Humble, Atlantic, Phillips 
and Sun.

Activities on the Hides No. 1 well 
| being drilled by the Tenter Oil Co. at 
a location seven miles northwest of 
Slaton, have been temporarily halted 
for casing ty arrive. Present depth 
on this well is reported to be near 
200 feet.

Both of these Slaton test wells are 
to be deep tests, and are confidently 
expected by a numlwr of local citixens 

j to prove producer* in thi* heretofore 
untouched territory.

The man who considers himself too 
big or too important to take an inter
est in local affairs is seldom missed. 
He may imagine he is traveling along 
above the rent of his townsmen, but 
no one envies him or seeks the perch 
upon which he rests.

It is poor policy to run contrary to 
the community spirit of the home town 
This is something for our mutual pro
tection and benefit, so all effort should 
lie devoted to building it up, not tear

ing it down or ignoring it.
By setting himself up as better and 

above the town, the knocker imperils 
his own fortunes and opportunities. So 
long as he lives here, he must go along 
with Slaton, and if he doe* not come 
down a bit an«i be sensible, be is apt 
t« regret it.

Besides, the booster is ready to tes
tify that one can enjoy life immensely 
by bidding the right attitude toward 
the community in which he lives.

Shade Tree Planting Slaton Country has 
Is Planned by Another Touch i 

Overby Of Winter

In keeping with the work sponsored OM *^un " in te r  took another slap 
by the Slaton Chamber of Commerce Ht s,aton «nd the South Plain* when 
in the past and provision for a con- ** !,‘*v* r,‘ droP »*» temperature came 
tinuance of which is contained in 1111  ̂riday night. W hen Slaton
Plank VII of the minor program of awoke Saturday morning they
work for 1927, namely, the planting Tound the ground covered with sleet 
of shade trees, flowers, shrubbery, etc. »nd ice. Through Saturday, snow and 
.1. T. Overby, chairman of the ( ’ham- sleet fell in small quantities ut van
her of Commerce committee having .... . . . . . . .  ,. ,• pus times, nut never was the fall very 
charge of encouraging and promoting .
. . .  ..... . _____  ,, . , .., heavy. I he temperature rose overthis work, announces that he will
plant 200 maples on his property in ‘Sun,,»V “nd Monday, but coudines* 
the district west of the County Park. *nd cold has hung on all this week, ex- 
The trees will be put out als.ut March cept for a very brief while when the 
1 . Mr. Overby states. They have al- 5Un brok(. throU|fb thr dou,,„ Tut. , )llty 
ready been bought for that purpose.

. . . .  ____  , ,  „  . . . .  afternoon. Since then the weather hasI^ast your, Mr. Overby planted .100 . . . .  . . .- . . .  __ . . . . . been raw and biting. Light miststrees in the same territory, the lots in . . . .
. . ■ . . . . . . . .  . . .  have fallen at intervals, through the

4  PERSONAL MESSAGE TO SLATON 
AND COMMUNITY CITIZENS

(ED ITO R IA L)

the district west of the County Park.) 
He states that less than five per cent, 
of the trees died, which is a wonder
ful record to establish, and should

week's time a considerable amount of 
moisture has gone into the soil. Cot
ton gathering has been delayed by the 

very

ton yet unharvested, it is believed.

Acorn Store Mgr. In 
New York Markets

, _ , .. had weather, but not very much ofserve as a strong incentive to home .. . . .  , . . . . .  _. „ the staple is now in the fields. TheOwners who are now hesitating about . . .
, , ■ . . . . benefit to wheat and to the prepara-beautifying their property to go right . . .  . . .. . . , , . . . .  , tion of the soil for early plowing willahead and get busy within the next . . ,
m . . . . .  . . . .  greater as a result of the precipifew weeks, since this is utmost the
time of year when the trees should be 
put out. The results of Mr. Overby’s 
work in planting trees on his property 
last year are already apparent. Those 
trees have a good start toward afford 
mg much beauty and delight fulness
in the part of the city where they are ---- -
located. With the announcement by A- Toliver left Sunday morning
Mr. Overby that he will continue this Tor New York, where he is sen d ing
year the planting of trees there, it s**veral A y s  in the markets purchas- 
ha* become a matter beyond question ,nK "Pri*'g end summer merchandise 
that unless property owners in other Tor the Acorn Store here. Mr. Toll 
sections of the city begin now and ' f r  ex|>ect* to visit hi* mother in Fort
work very, very hard at the job, the Worth on his return trip early next
district west of the County Park will we«*k. 
rapidly forge ahead of everything else 
in Slaton in the m atter of general a t
tractiveness and loveliness.

In connection with his work as chair
man of the committee from the Cham
ber of < ommercc to push forward the The Progressive Hatchery, on Lynn 
)»eautification of Slaton homes, Mr. .street, was set in operation last Fri 
Overby mays he believes one of the dll>. wh, n tbe f|m  0ggtt pU|cH
best ways to induce other* to do what)ir| thf( miirnm„lb ift.ooo egg Petersime 
they should do along this line is to rU. |n, ubaUir> Another setting
show them by actual demonstration mad*  ft|ond-). o1 tbiB
what can he done with a c..mparativ. ly| Monday* and Thursdays will he the 
small effort and expense. While he rr(fu|.r ^ ttin^ ,Ut<,gi G o r d in *  to „f. 
is not an agent for trees, Mr Overby tb,  hatchery,
will gladly furnish to interested home
owners any information they may de ~  ■ i
sire about securing trees. d ty  ordinance ht 81a to? providing that

For the information of home owners the tree line should r  established' 
desiring to put out trees, there is a eight feet from the J o perty line *

Progre»»ive Hatchery 
It Now In Operation

For nearly sixteen years 'The 
Slatonite has been on the jolt in 
Slaton dispensing the community 
news to our citixens and e a r n 
ing the messages I rum the sell 
ing public to the buying public. 
I » r three years ol this time, end
ing last week, we have had a 
worthy competitor in the held. 
The Slaton lim es, edited In Mr. 
and Mrs. IU-n I . Smith. \» both 
papers announced Iasi week. The 
Slatonite has purchased anil tak
en over the business, good will 
and sul»scription list i f the l imes. 
'I he Slatonite now occupies the 
Slaton newspaper held alone.

Toe elimination ot one paper in 
Slaton was a business necessity, 
not alone f ir  the sake of the pa
pers themselves, hut tor the sake 
of our advertisers and the gener
al economic welfare of the entire 
community. There was no fric
tion between the two papers, inly 
friendly rivalry and business com
petition. The field was not large 
enough for both to make any 
money, and it was too great a 
burden on the business men to 
maintain two papers by advertis
ing. One paper ran and will 
reach all readers as well as two 
c«Hild do

During these siteen years The 
Slatonite hi>v not become rich in 
worldly goods. but we are pleased 
to believe that we have l»ecoiwr 
rich in friends and in good will. 
Me have steadily forged ahead 
extending tAe circle of our read
ers and endeavoring to !ve ut
most of our ability to preach thr 
gospel of good will, ro-operstion 
and healthy progress. During 
this period there have been many 
months when it cost us miairi 
over and above our income to car
ry on. but we are still here and 
with an earnest desire and de- 
terminatb n to render useful and 
unselfish service.

It has been at all  times our ob
ject. and now hi and will continue 
to be our object, to win by the 
policy of "Square Shouting”. 
The Mlatowite has no enemies to 
punish, no sceret to serve, no self
ish enda to accomplish Me will 
not become a pmpagsnda organ, 
except to advertise faithfully and 
persistently the abounding mer- 
ita of our splendid people If any 
« ‘»nns> to he unfnendlv to us. 
i V  will b ar* to tarry on «Hth

out any retaliation on cur part. 
Each Issue of this paper will be 
a community boost and not a 
rommunitv blast. Its columns 
w ll glow with t*vr warmth ol 
friendsbio and not with the irv 
chill ol n.ilred Me h (>« to tnr- 
come .no e :inu more an institu
tion in Slaton anti cornmunitv to 
which every g« od cause ;’.nd e*ci 
w o rthy object cun look with con
fidence for support and co-opt-ra- 
t ion.

No individual tir grou.i ol indiv
iduals can gain enlrai • lo t*ie 
columns of this paper, if we know 
it. to do injury to thi* town srd 
community, or to arrav one group 
of citirens against any other. Me 
know that men and women can
not always agree on ail subjects, 
hut there is one subject upon 
W’W h ail must agree, and that is 
the common weal of the town and 
community in which wr have all 
cast nur lots, where our property 
and our businesses are located 
and must succeed or tail, where 
all ot us bow down to worship, 
where all of us educate our chil
dren. and where our future des
tinies are cast. IAis must receive 
our unanimous co-operation. 
Matters of petty and private con
cern are, by their nature, of no 
vital community concern, and 
wherever private ccncrrns nm 
flict with community concern*. 
The Slatonite will lie found on the 
side of the whole community.

It is our ambition to make The 
Slatonite a bigger and better and 
mors readable newspaper, and an 
advertising medium that is more 
and more valuable t«i our advertis
ers. Me want to render service 
that is so efficient in the print
ing and publoVving business that 
Slaton riticen* will find us suffi- 
rient to all their needs in this 
line. In turn, we ask only for 
vour kindly co-operation and pa
tronage, and for a fair and reas
onable financial return on nur in
vestment. Me must have both to 
succeed, and we must succeed in 
order to he worth anything to you 
and tn this community. And it 
shall be our business (n assist you 
to succeed. M'e realise eery fully 
that our interest* and your inter
ests are Inseparably interlocked 
and mutaally dependent.

If there ia any Individual In this 
rt mumnity w.So is not kindly dh»-

provemonL in Slaton for the year
\WM were, in round numbers, $,‘t(H),- 
tH)O.(K) This includes reMdefi<*e* and 
brick buildings in the business district 
totuling slightly more than $ I no.booitn
twenty and »rie-half blocks of paving 
completed in 192b in the buxines- see- 
tion of the city at an approximate cost 
of $ I .'<0.(100 (M). and misvellaneous build
ing and improvement amounting to 
$60,000.00.

The total for 1026 is slightly lower 
than for 1025. This is due to the fact 
that in 1926 the figures included the 
erection of a cotton oil mill costing 
approximately $ 100,000.00 and the 
completion of a new high school build- 
ing involving an ex|ienditurt< of $125.- 
000.00. The total for 1025 was $350,- 
000.00, an amount $50,000.00 in excess 
of the total for 1920. ivductmg from 
the 1925 total the combined costa of 
the oil mill and the high school, other 
building totaled $125,000 00 that year.

1 In 1920, deducting the outlay for street 
1 paying. ether building operations 
amounted to $150,000 00. approximate 
ly. These figures show that 192*5, was 
on an average, practically as good, 
if not in some resfiect* a l»etter year 
than 1925.

Figure* for the years of 1922, 1928 
and 1921 are as follows: 1922, slight
ly under $50,000 (HI; 1928. $176,000.00; 
1924, a little above $200,000.00. Total 
building for the years 1922 to 1920,

; inclusive, $1,075,00000.
The outlook for greatly increased 

building operations in Slaton during 
1927 is very encouraging, in the opin
ion of many local business men who

Idalou Defeated by 
Slaton Quintet 

Wednesday

ahead that has not been equalled here
tofore. During the year, an additional 
exfienditure is to be made on street
,>aving for two of the thoroughfares
«»f the rrsiirlenee <t ion of the* city-—
............ lurza unc >outh Tenth. Thin
will amloun'1 to $iHU000.01) or $ 100,000,
00. it i - es'11 mated

Persiaten t repurt e it that the
Santa Fe railrciad conitemplate* for
1927 a pmgram ef improvementa on
their Slaton properties that will reach 
into the hundreds of thousands o f dol
lars. This, it is understood, will pro 
vide large additional trackage in the 
Slaton yurds, enlargement of the 
roundhouse and several other items of 
importance, all of which are made 
necessary, it is shown, by the vastly 
increased volume o f traffic twing 
handled over the line passing through 
Slaton. A large percentage of thia 
transportation growrth has resulted 
from cru<k oil production in the Pan 
handle and Amarillo fields.

It is common knowledge locally that 
during the past year the Santa Ke haa 
made numerous additions to their force 
of Slat *n employees. At this time a 
year ago. the Santa Ke payroll in S la
ton approxim ate $1 .(MKMHKUN) annual 
ly. The growth of the past year has 
expand -d this figure to more th«»r 
$1,600,000 !t i* said.

Other hu-id;n|, in Slaton d jrm g ihe 
current \ »T  will likely go fo .w arl 
with r i f -r ,  |o< al people s a /, and t*w 
general i.npiesoon here •« that 1927 
will lie a l  iod year for SlatU i in her 
steady march toward a dominant posi
tion a mono the cities of *he South 
Plains.

Copied f rom 
The  S l a t o n i t e

Of

\\e<
llam ilt' n. forward »>n the Tiger trim , 
was the high point eager tn the gainv 
for Slaton, focanow er, lalou center, 

! ntarred for Ins team. Wester was the 
referee.

The Slaton girls team met defeat 
I at the hands of the Idalou girls team 
in a game also played Wednesday 

j night here, the aeore being 24 to 12.

1 SINKING CONVENTION SUNDAY.
Next Sunday, 10 a. m., is the time 

! for the Lubbock County Singing Con
vention to meet at Slaton. This is 
usually the most popular meeting in 

, the county.
Slaton should arrange to show the 

i visitors a good turn and in return 
< hear some of the best singing in the 
I world.

The plan now is to meet at County 
Park new club house and sing till noon 

1 and lunch there, then go to the Baptist 
J church right after for balance of the
day.

Ie t those in and around Slaton bring 
llunche-. with enough for some visitors 
and eat picnic style at the park.

There will be coffee made there 
M' P F I jO R EM  E, las al Chairman

ing

iifge  number of new farmers 
t Slaton has created quite a 

uilding activity, and the new 
going up change the appear 
f ihe landacu|»e considerably, 
those who are putting up new 

: are Otto Rinne who has ju st
a nice burn, and is now com- 

a house; S. T. Johnson is build- 
comfortable home and some 

• rns; S. G Biasfield has ju st fin - 
| bed a nice hou-c :.nd some sheds for 
tenant--; M. h. Klattenhnff is ju st fin 
ishing a nice house and some sheds on 
tenant land, and is improving his home 
and putting up a windmill; lien L. 
h u< h» is improving his place with atock 
sheds; h . R Crew- is building a house 

land some shed* and putting up a wind 
'm ill; Henry Hackman is improving 
his place w’ith buildings, 

j The commissioners' court has grant
ed the Santa Kr Railway Company 

i right of way across all public roads 
crossed by it in thi* county, provided 
the railway company maintain good 
crossings.

At the stockholders' meeting of the 
First State Batik of Slaton, held Ja n 
uary 2.;, 1914. the old board of diree- 

I tors, consisting o f J .  S. Edwards, O. 
L. Slaton, E. Shopbell, \V. S. Posey, 
ami P. E Jordan, was re-elected. The 
First State Bank has maintained a 
ten |M-r cent dividend rate per year 
since organization.

INFANT DIES
po»ed toward The Hl.xlonitr. let 
•is assure him or her that wr do 
not share his feelings. M'e mi- 
lirit the friendship gnd patronage 
of all on the basis of square deal
ing. himest methods Ingltinmle 
business practice* and community 
progre** TAese ideal* have been 
our guiding Mar in the pa*t. and 
that Mar we shall continue to 
follow after in all dealing* with 
our fellow men during our so
journ on thia mundane sphere.

Me ask you. therefore, to *uh- 
acrihe for and rend The Mlaton- 
ite That ha Mr moat practical 
way for aa to open up friendly 
negotiation*, and it will be prof
itable both tn you and to an.

Let's go!

An infant of Mr. and Mr*. G. W. 
Bounds died Tuesday morning, Ja n u 
ary 25. It was buried Tuesday a fte r
noon in Inglewood cemetery, the Fon- 
ter Undertaking C.o. d 'roct'ng the 
burial. Funeral set »ice* wow con- 

j ducted in the furwrnl horn** by Rev 
; Kelley, pastor of the Firs*. Baptist 
Church, of Cronbyton

The Four Horsemen
Coming to Palace

Rudolph Valentino in 'T h e  Four 
Horsemen" will be the attraction at 
the Palace Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week. Movie fans of 
Rudolph Valentino should not mias thi* ■
great picture—said to be hi* best «M

? *
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Repairs Made on the 
Foster Funeral 

4 Home

WHArS DOING IN WEST TEXAS 
TOWNS

H A SKELL

The repairing of  the building and 
replacing furniture and fixtures that 
were badly damaged by fire which fur 
a while threatened the complete

Work on the city hull LEVELLAND. Contract ha* been' 
here progressing nicely. When entered with the Texas Utiitim  C
•omplaiod, tha htrildlag  will k iU  of< p u ij for TtniaWnaan 
1 • ■ of ' he mayor, c it>

• D ll) YOU EV ER STOP 
TO THINK

( Hy Kdnon K. Waite, Secretary, 
Shawnee, Oklu,, Hoard of Cummert

THAT

cretury arid street

O. . v. vtUCojtOaaOOOOv0 iC  j j 4

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

CAN SERVE A FEW MORE 
CUSTOMERS.

destruction of the Poster Funeral *M,u‘r>rm‘m 
Home on January 3, in nearing com- ,,1‘rtnM‘,lt- 
pterion, according to Dr. K. C. Pouter, in l,u* occupying part uf
own. rat boms, who says ,>M* KroU!,i ,n $**• **•»«• of iHe
the institution is now in as g,»<»d and 
substantial condition an before the 
fire.

uni i n « i  cohtunt advertisers are op- 
of fourteen crating legitimate businesses and 

ightn for the business section maintaining business principles all 
water department as well as housing of the town. The lights are to be of tha time.

-  .,th*. "1* :k ,l,1 Kir'  P*~  .IU0 »nd at « “• M *  »nd THAT Ui.y deal f . i r l ,  «t,d ..m .r . l ,
A a t ,  J .I I  I . M *  bracket type. with publ^  , h, m ___________________________________________________

thing they cun in the way of nt-n-iccJ
PAINT ROCK Post b . of t h a t  ,,.ui 1 I ___________________________________

t ru c tu r* . i .u ;„ , u .„ .l __ .. l ............... . . . .  I H A T  q u a lity  and econom y are

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY
in ii’e u r

j Paint Rock as a hummer and health |;nk...i # “, , . . .  linked together at their places of bu
resort are to la- exploited if movement c ,, • ,VT i \i v o u it  vii .  .. , ,  . _ . . , .. , . iness and they have their prices cuupl-, MA.MhORD.— Nine of the 13 men on tbe part of leading citizens goes

The adjustments by insurance com- “s Master Paine.” * c f Tcx*is through. The town believes its loia
panies were very pleasant, Dr. Poster *n tht* contest of The I’rogres- tion near the hanks of the silvery 1 *"Mr * re courteous
states. He says they were very liber , S‘V,J Farmer are men wi. . livo in the Concho mukc it an ideal spot for a Mn' a ,t‘‘n,l%e tn business, 
al in considering his claims. territory *ervtd by tJ;e ,Ve .i Texas summer playground where sw imming, THAT they rarefully consider the

.Chamber of Commerce Though boating, fishing, and hunting can be ry trY want of the people.

Student Sells Blood to 
Help Pay Schooling

of Commerce.
West fix a s  entrants in the cflhtcH bl“f *n aburtdanc*. 
were ruther noticeably in liie minority, 1 •  1
more than fifty per cent of ihc win ' s  J  U *  *
nings were carried o ff by (he ..vest. 1 t H i p r O V C a  I l l g n W & y *  
ern section. The M v te r  Funnels ofU ’ BBOCK. Jan. 23 Roys have 

been known to do everything from *** Texas came from the following
firing furnaces to acting as secretary tOU,ll'll,: t oinmanche. I.! !\*.so, Mu-(

dina ( 2 ), Hale, 
an Howard.

IHAT then** husinses concerns show 
u conscientious effort to supply the 

i best goods and service that is sold at 
t»njr price.

Great National Benefit THAT it is wise economy on th e1
—  - part of the buying public to read the

The boy, Kthridge Kagan, works ill l*ou,,t agricultural agent, 
a down-town coffee shop, and has —*

way
ing is as usual the sensible way for 
the business concerns to get business.> 

THAT the modern way of buying is!

When good roads are built, every- ad" before they shop.
to the president of an institution in u,,uj {£,t Kerr Lubbock 1̂ U><!y benefits -the nation, the sta le .’ THAT ads show ample choice and
order to get through school, S o / "  Howard. , the community ,the family and the in- price to select from and the wise buy-
greatly did one Tech student value -----* dividual. The American roa builders’) ,.r clings fast to this fact.
the opportunity to pick up extra mon-‘ PLAIN V IEW .— Hale ^...j->tv has "how at Chicago early in January THAT the modern way of advertis- 
iy  that he sold a pint of his blood *dded 10 fine registered bulls to it* brought together everybody in the in- 
for twenty-five dollars at a local san- bul* circ les. The animals vcerc*( dustry of building a nation's high- 
itarium. , brought from Ohio by Paul Huey, ways, ( lu  r a l.il!i..n dollars a \»mi

'are  now being spent at this work and 
the tendency is to Increase rather than

missed no time from his work as a re-1 M H A M K o tk .-A  two story hotel j diminish this investment. Plow*, 
suit. Ih an Interview, he «*ld that;containing 21 room* is U*ing e in '.td  tr*aetor*. scra|»er*, grader*, cement 
every cent of the money could be used here. K . i room is to lv  equipped m ,xer»* »?•* vngines, rollers, pumps, 
to an advantage, and that he had suf- with hot and cold runnln j  water and w* « ° n i* motor trut kH- *n'1 many n«w 
fered no ill effects. ! will be heated by gas. , machines that eliminate more labor

The transfusion was made to save ______  »r«* umh1 ln ro* d building projects in
life of R. M. Goodpasture of r, c c r .»  , . . . . .  _ .. .every  section uf the nation.

■  1

WATCH YOUR RADIATOR

Don’t let it ko too long without attention. 
It may need it now. Our work is guaran
teed, and is always done promptly— at 
MODERATE PRICES.

PARKER, THE RADIATOR MAN
Rear of Chrysler Sales Room.

I
PA MPA.— ltrick work on the row’ 

Schnieder Hotel has sturteu, and the 
building will be ready fu*

Pains
disappeared

DrO W 11 field. ^J.n, 1 1 ...1 . 1 r n  ̂ .  ■.... n. 1 n.... .a... , . . . , . ,
1 Boring* for oil have disclosed |>o 

o ccu p an t push salts in several sections of West 
by May 1, accortling to tho Cuntract. T^xt(,  Mnd vommerc-ial development of

Diversify, and Profit "" " " l ' ■ ■"«>w -  *-•
Floyd County Farmers

LOCKNEY, Jan . 24— F .rm e rt of STAM FORD. -  Approxim ate'- n' 
the IxKkney community have »w,.„ fol- quiirt, r of a miIllon doUmrn anm,alv 
lowing the diversified program for W aav,.<, by Bhip|H,rH of tKe s .,uth| 
a number of years, and that is the H#.<Uon ^  ^  Hctlv|ty of tI>e
reason Ix>ckney farm ers have money WeittJ T,,xu,  chlimh,,r of Commerce in 
12 months each year instead of just th n r u .hj|lf T)w w#at TtfXas rh am .
two or three months during the cot- u .r of Commerce through its traffic
ton s< ason. department has successfully present*

On Saturday of last week, proudee ,.(j th#. Sant|l K<1 (Jif fc.rt.niIM| ,
receipts in this city totalled consider- fht. ,,if f ,.rt.ntial ca^ a to the Railroad
ably more than $1,100. One produce Commission and aa a result. South 
house paid out $GK.r>.H.r> to (.ockney
farmers for cream, eggs, poutry and 
hides. This wus not a special day, 
for there were fewer people in town 
than usual owing to inclement weath
er.

<’otton is a good crop and nowhere 
in Texas doe* the staple do better 
than on the South Plains. Yet the 
cotton farm er will fail occaaionally.' 
The farm er that wins is the farm er 
that grows cotton, grain and livestock.

Produce receipts in this city will 
total $.‘1,000 a week the year round.

Chamber of Commerce 
Helps to Check Thieve*

LOCKNEY. Jan . 2-r>. Chicken 
thieves updating on the South Plains 
have been warned by the sheriff of 
this county that punishment is sure if 
they continue their unlawful a«ts. A 
standing reward has been posted by 
the officer, assisted by the chambers 
of commerce at Ixn-kney and Kloyda- 
da, and $100 wil Ibc pc id for the a r
rest of anyone guilty of the practice.

A large number of fowl have been 
stolen during recent weeks.

^Inventory the Farm at 
The Year’* Opening

Plains shipper- 
paying the we>

aa
will Ih* relieved
•m differential.

LA SI PAS AS.— l«ampusa*> 
egg capacity chick hatcher 
ed for P.*27 o|>erutions. < 
is in charge.

I.Ot
i.per

HORGKR. Outlining a booster and 
advertising < ampaign to he launched 
This rn<mtk, the locul thnmhcr of com
merce directors at a recent meeting 
chose the slogan, “ Buy it in* ilorger,” 
as the initial move toward civic pro
motion deveopment. The Hooaterl 
('ampaign is to extend two weeks.

Nelms & Allen
CHIROPRACTORS 
(('arver Graduates)

Mr*. Nelms A u a H n l 
Massage ■ — ■■ K ler'ro-I herapy 
Phone 340 l.eader Building

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t * *
GUAR \ N I KK AltS I B ACT *  

T i l  I K < OMI'ANY 
l.uhlMirk, Texan 

Merrill Hotel Building
For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, rail u» 
for free information.
C. I,. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420

A. C. HANNA
Real fo la te

Both City a ad Farm*. S e e  me 
before jo u  buy or sell. Office 
al Whitaker A’ White Saddle 

Shop
Slaton . . .  Texas

"Q EVERA L years ago I was 
badly run-down," aaya Mrs. 

John Bunch, K. F. D. 3, Colum
bia, S. C. "I could not do any 
of my work. I was so weak 1 
could not waah a dish. My lack  
and sidga hurt me at times 
AP44dAilly. I  dragged around 
until I finally got down in bed.” 

'Hien, explains Mrs Bunch, 
•be happened to road nUmt 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 
decided to give it a thorough 
trial, the results of which she 
describes below:

"It seemed to reach the 
cause of my trouble at once. 
I did not take it long before 
my appetite begun to improve. 
1 gained in weight from 114 
pounda until now 1 weigh 126 
pounds. 1 soon was able to be 
up around the house. I took 
up ray household duties and 
was delighted with my return
ing strength.

"I now do all my own work 
The pains in my aides und 
back have disappeared and I 
feel like a different person.” 

Cardui has txien helping suf
fering women for nearly .V) 
years. Sold by all dru^kistr

CARDUI
For Female Trouole*

by reading the ad* and buynig where 
the best buys are.

MANY business concern* help toj 
postpone prosperity by curtailing ad
vertising and talking pessimistically.

The sand and gravel produced m  
Texas every year is worth $3,600,000-

Texa* produces forty minerals on
,'ommerrial scale.

SICK-ROOM EQUIPMEHT AND
SVPPUES

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist/

Not a very happy thought 
to discuss but when sick- 
ness does come certain 
supplies are needed tht* 
very worst way. We have 
everything in sickroom 
supplies and will he glad 

/  to he of any service po$- 
<ihle.

Visit the ( ’itv Drug Store if you want to 
save money on Railroad Watches, .Jewelry, 
in fact we handle everything you will find 

a first class drug store.
Wishing you all a prosperous year, 

ur store

i r

yc

Bankers, agricultural c<.11, pc
tension woi kers, epunty aiC‘*nts, (t ( w
tester* and farm papers -  all , irg ,
ing farmer** to introduce liv re l>

meth«»*Is into t h«fir farmimg.
Tr»* invent.i ly at the era1 •f the ycar'
fn give a picture of whii*r<* ti.v* fairm
stands as i egard* equip m« int. gr at ,
livestock, fe Ocas, etc., is th«* first |

most important step, **lys the Re
search Departnient of the Nullantal
AftstH'Mtion of Perm Eqilip! H-lt nit-'
ufacturer*. Every piece of farm ima
chinery »hould Ih* closisly iiiMpei ted
and it* ago, condition and need of n 
placement noted. Acreage of irop-t to 
he put out the coming year, .*.? well a 
number »? live uttxk to be carried **f 
each kind. *h<>uld then be . midden* I 
and the new equipment ordered ac
cordingly. Consultation with the to y s  
and hired men who have been using 
the machines may help decide then 
value*. Planter* and gr tin drib** 
should be tested out for iicrutuvy of 
drop.

Subscribe for Tha Slatonitc NOW.

F O R  W O R K IN G  P F O P I .R

Rent Car Station
AND CHRYSLER TAXI SERVICE

Go Anywhere At Any Time 

Phone No. 2 120 North Ninth Street i

B. T. MEDEOCK, Owner

SEE US FOR THAT DRIVE

'K-i>*>-x*<>x**;**x-H**;-’X “*;**!*-;-*w**;**;-v*X/*w-*;'<M!M;-*!MX**M**!**;**!*<*v*;*<*-!--i-i*^<-<“>
y

New Goods At

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney, Prop.

::

The tHSt irf Wi.rker* g.*t. OUt of SofS* 4*
when 11ie liver f ills to act It.* v f 'l  T
languid, bn If-sick. “I4ue MVI dim oiirapsl T
and tha k they an1 get tilig inuiv. Nepect y
erf tiw ee * inigbt S' . k j*
f ^\ f|rfrtttt* ll ill 4* c-our-s »* to X
take* a d or tac of ii, rl.ir e. I t i * ju - t  *f
tic* DU 'I . 4S • Mn«|♦si to y the system J
fcrd rwto n  the virn ind . ailaUuu of J
Kealth. Prii e Uk « Solii by i

( ITY DKI G KT< IRK ♦

Immediately following the Holiday rush, 
when our stocks were sold very low, we 
have bought heavily, and have completely 
re-stocked our entire store with NEW 

merchandise.
We have some of the best values we have 
ever offerd, hence a big saving for you 

when you need anything in our line.
WATCH OI R WINDOWS.

SLATON VARIERTY STORE

Friendly Bank
Earnest, whole-hearted friendliness and sym

pathy with the ambitions and desires of our cus
tomers is our best guarantee of right treatment 

at the hands of this institution.

Whatever your hanking needs, you will find a 

sincere welcome awaiting you inside the door 

o f this institution.

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
O fficers:

R J .  MURRAY. Pres ,
W. K. SMART. Vic* Pres ,
W. E. OLIVE, Aetivu Vice Pres., 
CARL W. GEORGE. Cashier,
J .  8 . T E K E L L , Ass't. Cashier.

Directors:
R J .  M URRAY,
W E . KMART,
W E. OLIVE,
CARL W. GEORGE,
W. 8 POSEY.

f
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The Slaton Slatonite
Pub'.ished weekly un Thursday at 

l u a i  Ave. at 7th St. Phon« ‘10

K hton, Lubbock County, Texas.

S in . W. Ponaid. Publisher and Owner 
K . W. < 'oilier, J r ,  - - - - Editor

rription price, per year >2 00

K a ie re J aa second class mail matter 
mi tke post off ice at Slaton, Texas.

■ *£***■■>-

The fellow a ho frequentlv gets 
full is liable at any time to find him 
self empty.

S ’ puer al’ a ‘rda we used w’r ab’rev’- 
a t 'd  hk' w in n’.* sk ‘ts a r '?

I t  used to be that to own an auto
mobile proved that a man was weal
th y ; «»»' it proves he is in debt.

. —■ — ■*
And the biggest item of expense in 

Am erica runs on four wheels, hut 
•eon't run without teas.

Fxar speech is only another w*ay of 
assert mg the doctrine that a man has 

Ahr right untier our Constitution to 
te i h m mouth run aaa> with him.

— — -as-
We understand the problem to be 

th a t the farm er wants the price of 
farwi products soar so he can roar 
a !  the high cost of overalls and chew- 
mg tobacco.

....... i — -
Since Senor Saoa^a and Senor Diaz 

will not likely read this column this 
saeek, we express it a sour opinion 
th a t both of them together are not 
worth the threatened war Leween this 
counry ami Mexico.

i —i...—n i aa
.Many a man stoutly advocates the 

Hudget system as sound governmental 
n r l ir j who refuses to lay aside any
thing out of a $300.1)0 a month wage

----------u —  .
No one can really say that this coun

t r y  is poverty stricken so long as to - 
barro bills, chewing gum bills, gaso 
tine bills, cosmetic bills and amuse
ment b 

k tll.

We suppose January is called Na 
tional Laugh Month because most of 
us then discover that for the preceding 
year the joke has been on us.

--------aa-------—
W'hen all other reasons why a Dem

ocrat should be placed in the White 
House fail there still remains the one 
unchangeable fact that a Republican 
occupies it. But let us hope the fact 
isn’t so unchangeable aa it appears. 

--------- aa-------------
A city in California beasts a cornel 

tan as its mayor, while we here in 
Texas have for the past two years la 
mented the tragedy in the governor’s
office.

■ ■ ■ M
European debtor nations certainly 

know how to hold Uncle Sam ’s inter
est- and has principal, too.

.I., §• ..
There is lots of had judgment ex

ercised these days, not in the num
ber of murders, but in the selection of. 
victims.

American newspaper* recently had 
to collect statistics to ascertain 
whether or not folks still believe in 
religion. The question could not hej 
determined by observing the manner 
in which folks act and live.

The American Indian and the Par
isian skirt are both racing to extinc-| 
thon, and our bet is on the latter get
ting there first.

. .... ...,#».■... .. .
One prosperous firm in these United 

States is engaged in manufacturing 
genuine heaver furs out of jack rab
bit pelts. I

Hard Time* and Taxes.
J T  IS  NOW a foregone certainty that 

on February 1st there will be a 
long list of delinquent city and school 
tax payers, as well as delinquent coun 
ty and state taxpayers. On that day 
a ten percent penalty is added to 
taxes.

The reason for this long Kst of de-: 
linquents is that most people, includ
ing most farm ers, simply cannot pay 
their taxes because they have not th e 1 
means of paying them. Many farm 
er* are not through with harvesting 
their cotton, due to had weather, etc.

To add the penalty does not increase 
their ability to pay but decrease* it. I 
It makes the situation >wor*e, »ynd 
surely the situation ought if possible 
to he improved rather than made more 
onerous.

We think the city and school auth- J 
oritie* ought to postpone for at least 
thirty days the adding of the penalty 

to taxes. We are sure that can he
done without objection and with much 
benefit and good feeling all around.
It has been done at least once before 
with reference to school taxes.

To do this i* not discrimination. 
It dees not decrease the taxes that 
art* owing, anil by making it as easy]

SOMEBODY SAID EXCHANGE SHOTS

WATCH T o m  HTKP.

fellow to answer when he g iss 
against taxpaying “ Had 1 rather 
live in the good old U. 8 . or in Bol
shevistic Russia ? ’’ Taxes provide a 

' well organized social order. Without 
taxes to support government, Life andSAME BODY SA ID  the rains of the

past week will be of benefit to) -------- - i . , ___, ,
wheat and will help keep the soil in Right now. with taxpaying time up- l’roP*'r t> " ruU ,n n * n* * r
fme shape for starting the 1027 crops on as, children of Floyd County are ° * * truc on.

-------   Roing to hear complaints about taxes a m t  g n u  T I I M
SOMEBODY SAID the accident last - “ Probably nothing but complaints ‘ ___

Saturday at Round Rock, in which ^ t i c a l l y  aU taxes for governmental | w  study H ob and tha
*"> "*> • '«  ■tod.nU - r -  W ”*”  bt  P* ld J “ “ ry- *  ,-h .m b .r  of Commoro. a r , to b , con,
hu rM  In .u n tly  into ,t „ n l tT .  i ,  .  f l " dl" «  '  ’ “ " T  m .n.1,,1 for thrir o ffo rt. t » . . r d  th ,

irony .ryum rnt for requiring h T ^ o r  t h L  nT- »»rth .r W .utifying of U ttl.f i .ld .
to olim in.tr .11 M ilw .y o ro ., of th .rh lld ro n  who ovorho.r t h o r p .  . . . t o r n  p r .i r i„

inr sy ';r" vidmB - * ' * h r  T ,nx :  , r  « » . . f . v . r . wy  ...................... . . .
--------  Thta “  • w«  problom f.o ,n «  *> -r  thon, >po.k choor.ull, ^  UtU. city

than has this, and nothing will add

points
the wh. le nation, and should be work* inR Lhe payment of taxaa

-  ou'  in k* * pin*  wi,h *•" h« ‘  An,‘ 5 *  , *  ,* * ? *  , T y »o mack ... tHo m l  CMC pralo ..f tkoprove damaging to your hoy or g irl— , ,
vou mv *ivo thorn th , wrong con,op- pUc* tk .n  bo.utifal l .w n -  n»o
tion of their datio,. who, ...m o d .y -hruMwcfy .nd ,U to l j tree , .b o a t th ,

, .. , _______  v«.« maw premises and along the streets. Notthey become the taxpayer*. «ou may * . . .  . . .  .
.. only do the home folk* enjoy them,give th«m the wrong conception oi * . . .  .  .

. • hut every transient visitor catches thecitizenship. , , .  . .  .
After . 11, wh.t do yoa bay with Ux- VUlon. .nd  long .f to r  hoy h » ,e  do

You buy things collectively that p* rt' d « *  ch ,rm  of th*  
you can’t buy individually, except at ******  with t •***•

Taxes and th e 1 during the next two month* it i* 
hoped that every householder and pro-

ests of the whole |>eople.

SOMEBODY SAID when Slaton gets 
to 1* in oil i«‘nter, we’ll probably 

have to tl»al with a g'xal many “slick”
problems.

i

tine way to rub it in is for Uncle 
Sam to send income tax return, 
blanks to farm er* in the cotton belt.

,m m  ... - ■ -
It is well af this time to remind the 

Texas Legislature that just because 
we have an over production of cotton 
is no reason why we should suffer an 
over production of laws.

■ —— -M - ---- —
Notwithstanding the hard times the 

larm ers in this country are expen 
enemg. reports now and then reach 
us that the V. S. mint is making 
money.

each fXOtwd the grocery If we understand aright the conten
tion of the bootleggers, it is that re
peal of the prohibition laws would he

motormt* i Disaster^ at class legislation beoause it would dis
‘sing* com* o•nly when the criminate against them to the extent

H ml l« 
railway i t  
rare  between the Uromotivc and the 
-mA wtnobi ie ts a tie.

U m cem ing the matter of helirfa, 
eiigious and all other kinds, the world 

m further divided, because some say 
- hat wbat you believe i* the all im 
la rtd s l thing while others assert that 
fuif % ftir hu is thf
raaily  essential thing.

What we think we want is an oil 
well that gushes even a fractional riart 
a a  ranch as ikwt the oil stock sales
man

What we cannot understand is why

of utterly ruining their busine-s.
"■ 1 ■ ""O .. ■ ■■■

A Let man scientist has made cer
tain bacteria visible under the micro
scope, that had been theretofore invis
ible. by coating them with gold. He 
doubt U-ss got the idea from observing 
the fact that human being* are usual
ly invisible unless similarly coated.

This town has a goodly number of 
hospitals for lame car*, but not one 
for lame humans, but then we suppose

a* possible for people to pay will rv 
«ult in getting in a larger percentage 
of the taxes and probably get them 
quicker, because after the penalty 
unic attaches, then there is no partic
ular incentive to pay because there 
can be a year’s delay by paying only 
t* |»er cent interest on the amount, 
when money costs ten per cent to bor
row it. The |K*int is that if on Feb 
uary st the penalty is added, the man 

who ha* not paid can refrain from 
doing so and thereby force the school 
district and the city to lend him the 
sum owed for approximately twelve 
month* at six |>er cent interest. On 
the other hand, many who cannot pay 
by February 1st can pay by March 1st 
or April 1st, and will do so if by so 
doing they can avoid the penalty.

We do not wish to assume the role 
of dictating to our .Mayor and Uo.*i- 
missioner* or to our splendid School 
Board. We drop the sugestion be
cause we believe it is in the interests 
of the general welfare.

■ as------- —

What is Patriotism?
------------  (

W K HA \ E asked ourselves a hig{
question when wc inquire what

SOMEBODY SAID the gas company 
proposing-to build a line to Slaton

pressure to be uncovered in some well 
drilled close around Slaton. That, 
however, is not considered true, as the
company recently said the line might 
be finished by June.

| much greater cost.
(things represented by taxes are a re 
I suit of rules and regulations of so 
ciety duly passed upon by the citizen 

. ship ut the polls. They are a part 
' the law of the land, which you, o 
vour representative chosen in fair bal-'
i . , . , ,  . . at least one point that they, , . . luting, have established, watch your K 4 „

a city make* along tievclopmcnt , , . mote shade tree* and that efforts are. . . . .  . . . , step about complaining about themline* depend* wholly, almost on local *
citizens. It eertafny ii
outsiders will not become eager t< ...

#i__ _

The warning is timely and w. 11 u> ' M
i # ... t .. -  ten. Littlefield and SUtton differ f i rken Hi t > - « l me qut stimi tm a

another point, however. Slaton mam-
SOMEBODY SAID they wanted to »ee ~ tains that Littlefield i* no more fav

m.*re * -h| re side ne'e* and rent Hogs, chickens, turkeys, ' ’'" l’'* ’ ^ ..^ ly  located for making a delightful
houses go up here this year. With "h e a t, vegetables fruits and at least cit>. lhftn ig S |al4,n. We should not be
practically everything tn Slaton * n*’ or two millk (‘OWh aroUM,i „ ntfry w|th each other, though, ou
already full and running over, so to lhe place will give any farmer a we i score, but allow each Liwn
•x|H’.ik. it might Is* and seems to b«* a balanced farm program in r.*_ < or prjvji0gt, c f  having the feeling ^  
good time for some more building to un>' <dh**r y» ar. , superiority. 1

perty owner will join the campaign 
for civic Iwauty, investing in a few

Qe tnH-n for their promises.— Lamb Co. 
1 .cade!'.

Littlefield and Slaton are alike on 
that they need 

s are
, . . , ,  ,  __ beinv made to get them. The Slaton. . before your children, if you are anx , ur" 1*  *

inch that . ('hamlier of ( ommerce plan* an activemus to raises boys and girls with the . . . .
f . it z c ’ ship 1 campaign along this line, wc under*

Kl .\ t ( ||, „ t m  stand, and it is a fine move.
town themselves show no faith in the ' ’>l ,S 1M,U1 • should lw aided by every Slaton (

/ .. _ , The warning is timely and well, „ * . . . .uture of tn n r city I . - * -»..n Littlefield and Slaton differ

SOMEBODY' SAID tbe advancement

in a town when residents of the

start.

A. S. CRAVER
CHIROPRACTOR

------ —. SOMEBODY’ SAID there has been a|
SOMEBODY SAID Old Man Winter marked tendency toward optimism, 

took another clap at us last Satur on the part of tin* business interests 
day when the ground was Ice covered here during the last thirty or sixty 4 arrer Graduate, Also I ost Graduate 
all day. But, remember that the sun days. Why not? Conditions an* bet- 
*hines in Slaton about three hundred ter than a year ago, and the outlook 
days in the year, anyhow. is much brighter for the future.

At the J .  H. Gentry home, 146 Pan
handle Ave.

FRKK CONSULTATIONS
Slaton, Texas.

patriot!* m is. We ido not intend to
answer ' the ques tion , but merely to
give an example of misapplied patri-
otism in what happened at Austin the
other day ia the Ia-|ifislatur'P,

A bill was intrtyduced providing that
'.Texas «luthors «md publis hers shall j

be giveri prefereinee in the matter of.
1 contract)* to he let by t he• State of *
Texas to supply* fr«•e sc Ilool text-!
book* t(>r the chlildnen of this state.

The alUthor wisnted, of course, to
favor T exas, hiiii if he cc•uld do so|
without the edu<[••tic>nal iriterests o f1

would 1m
e sufferi 
» cummer

n g then 1 
Ie. Bi

his efforts

SOMEBODY’ SAID it would lx* wise SOMEBODY’ SAID Governor Moody’s 
for the farm ers of Texas to plant message to the legislature suggests 

osly what cotton they could plant, a very fine and constructive program 
cultivate and harvest without hired badly needed in this state at this 
help during PJ27. It was pointed out time It is to Is* hoped that he niay 
that the price of cotton this year is see all the good measures he has sug- 
not likely to be high enough to make gested enacted at an early date in h is( 
a profit on growing it by hired labor, administration.

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W  

Meet All Trains 
DAY OR NIGHT

THE MEN’S STORE
is the Out-Door Mans Store 

is the Working Mans Store

We should not 
• nd Jim  were n 
739 days, since 
b a y  they had 
mnrh devilment

th

job kept them so to fai 
ypportumty to do lieve. 
tg other lines. sort i

Pi
genera

mind's ey«
| said to or beyond them They constitute the 

•M children. With boundary line of one's mental horiion

or or the publisher be a Texan, a 
Missourian, u New Yorker, or a for
eigner. To reject a textbook for the 
sole reason that the author or the 
publisher of it is not a Texan or does 
not reside in Texas, and to adopt in 

U «* * anno. »*e through *tead an inferior work because1 
the

JUST A RHYME

MY
OLD SONGS

m *  nothing new to offer you 
On Faith ami Hope and Love.

And no new theme or novel scheme 
Religious creeds to prove.

My sainted sire sang of the fire ,
That burned within his breaat;

Of God and Love and heaven above 
And his eternal rest.

And then a gain the sweet, sweet strain 
We heard at mother’s knee.

Would soothe our grief and bring relief 
And bid our sorrows flee

And aa ere heard our hearts were stirred 
And caused our prayer to be,

“God Ie' us give our beet to live 
A life frfin error free.’*

We love the rhyme and stirring time 
O f modern verse *tia true.

But good old lays of mother’s day* 
Inspired u* through and through.

A* cycling year* with Joy* and fear* 
Return and no me this way.

May they repeat hi accent* sweet.
The songs of yesterday.

A man over in Deleware . .  *—  ^  ,.r Wy..n« mrm incy ro..*cuuw ww lhe »utfior or publisher is so geo
gr»j»hicall\ situated thfat his domi-| 

•hwz many votes in hi. own vest pock and mu*t be broken down and discard- nk> fkUa within th# conf inr,  of the
-of. that fellow ought to be • *ucce*s rd before the range of vision can be Un<l S u r  S u te  ia thr h^j|fht of j 
•s a future w .H  P"l>t>ci— .

J Texas pay the price of it.
, The gentleman who introduced the 

bill in question wanted to lx* patri-j 
otic; he wanted te demonstrate his 
loyalty to Texas We have no ob-!| 
jection whatever to either his meth 

j ods of showing his patriotism and 
his loyalty, and we earnestly demur! 
to pa)ing the price which passage of 

: his bill would exact.
W# also oppose limiting the field 

of selec fion o f  textbook* Texas has! 
(-•imperatively few authors and still 
fewer publishers, and to pass such 
a bill would bind us to a position' 
where we would be obliged to take 

t such textbooks a* we could gel in 
Texas, irrespective of their merit 

‘ or lack of it.
.... —

By the way. that thing you call 
Lock! What n» it. anyway? You say 
fo« ar# ”lu»ky’*. What do you mean? 
Da you mean that something has hap
pened to yoiI with no cause back of it, 
or with an inadequate cause bark of 
i t*  If the lightning strikes and kills 
tbe Mors* yna are riding while you 
escape unhurt, was it a streak of luck 
that hit you instead of a streak of 

| lightning? Write your answers to 
these questions, not exceeding 10,000 
words, and mail to us on Feb. 29. 
19t7. lea th er medal* will be award-1 
ed for satisfactory answers.

C O N TR IBU TED .

The man who likes to comfortably and durably 
dress in keeping with the work he is doing.

Not the Cheapest Store in town, but the place 
where your money brings you more returns in 

time. The place where you take no chances 
o f not getting value received in exchange 

for your money.

Our goods must make good, or we will satisfy
you.

The best place to dress for work or for  play. 
We are at Your Service. 1

The

MEN'S STORE
U ZZE LL & THOMAS

k
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Bishop, Witcher & 
Matney

A T T O R N K Y H -A M  \V\
Phone

Wilson ItuiIt!11.1 . I uMiork, 'I * \a
Henry H. Bishop, W. (*. Witch 

Howurd W. Mat tiev

The Slaton Slatonitc, Thursday, January 27, 1927.
*
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K ' KM I E*»TKI>. CLA SSKS FITTED , 

I KNSKS (.H oi N |)

SWART OPT1CALCO.
Broadway, I uhlHi-k. Ti-u n

OCIETY
in-law, returned to Slat* >n tl.I.i v*. i T,
and Mi a. Mona and *on, who accoml in -
led him will remaiin in Wuco, siinw
time as Mr*. Moaa ia utuler treui tillent
of a physician.

I. \ DI KS HOI.I) PRAY KK SERVICE.

l f t  iu v ih m * I?
— ET *

Tin* Will One Clani (Mrs. Piutistun'sI

............. ...........  . . . . . Oh M Im  afternoon at the churt-h, *' • ■ -> Th«
of tha PrtsbyW rian church 1 will i.. all who hav« birthday*

met in pruyer service, for Misiiionaries *** January, 
who are ull over the world duiiiK thin
wonderful work. It in the custom of Mrs. R. A. (M ain* an.", on Will.am.j 
all Presbyterian uuxiliurea to set aside returned Monday from Amarillo, 
nne day in the year for this s penal where they had been visit in/ .inee 
service and must l*e a comforting Friday with Mrs. DcLong’* siatej Telia« I 
thought to these Missionaries, some Dunscomb. 
so far from loved ones, to know that —  —
they are being prayed for by so many Mrs. J .  l 'tte r  o»* Amarillo, m o 'V r of 
w»ho are interested in their work. A Mrs. A. L. Brannon, is visiting Mr.! 
sfiecial offering of ten dollars was and Mr . Brannon for fev days.
made ’ hat ufternoon. The meeting -------- ■»
for next Monday will he Bible Study Rev. Miehaei G. French, who has 
and wi l he held ut the home of Mrs. l*een spending the past three weeks

with relatives in Chicago, will return' 
I Saturday. Kev. French ran on up into* 
i Canada for a few days. On Tuesday 
of this week, he was a guest of Mr. 
Cudahy of the Cudahy Packing Co.,j 
an old g hool friend, at Rotary lunch 
eon at the Congress Hotel.

I
LISTER SPECIALS

We have John Deere, Emerson and Rock 
Island Single-row Listers at—

BARGAIN PRICES
Also Rock Island Double-row Listers at— 

Special Prices.

SLATON SUPPLY COMPANY
V. CfOOOOOOQOOOOOOTlOOOOOO o on oo  cx>oooo<X K X w oooooociooooooao

A REAL DRUG STORE I
We offer for your approval everything that 
a first class drug store is expected to carry 
in stock, together with accurate prescrip
tion filling.

A complete line of the most popular 
magazines and periodicals always on hand

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE

J .  W. Henry.

TH E J l  M UR CIVIC 
C l I.TI R E CL I B.

Vtss Grace Bailey want to Lubbock ( 
Saturday to attend the performance o f : 

My “C himtH of Normandy.”

January 2P, I '.*27. 
float*** Mi*a Gertrude King,

S. 12th St.
lead er Mi** Tcra Baughman.

CARL SANDBURG
1. Response to Roll Cull: 

favorite poem in the older American
literature, and a significant reason for Mi>* Nina Blair was the week-end 
my choice. Limited to one-minute guest of Mr. and Mr*, f loyd Beall at 
ivtnonse by each member of the club. Lubbock.

2. Biographical and general criti- 1 ---------
cal notes on Carl Sundhuig— By Miss Rev. J . W. Wilbanks ha* been quite 
Stamford. ill all week with a severe cold.

J . Reading and Interpretation oft
poems of Sandburg By Leader, Miss-i Miss In** and Lawrence Evans went* 
e» Pirtle and Smith. to Plainview Sunday to attend the fun

Chicago eral of their aunt, Mrs. F. A. Hander-*
Cool Tombs on.
Fog '
Nocturne in a deserted Brickyard S. L. Miller, of the Slaton Variety J 
(ira.-s Store, returned Friday from Southern:
Omaha Louisiana, where he s|»erit several days
Jazz Fantasia on business,
lamer*

•1. Open Forum: Topic for dis- 1 Mrs. (I. R. Evans has returned from
cussion: Plainview. where she was culled by the

Sandburg and Whitman death i f  her sister-in-law, V ■ . h . A
Sandburg's Krw Verse j Henderson.
Sandburg's Outlook on Life
Sandburg's Favorite Themes Mr. ami Mrs. L. Bra< keen, of San |
The Patterna of Sandburg's Poems Angelo, visited o\» r the wc- * end here]
Sandburg’ Abraham Lincoln with friends. Mr. Brat keen let' Sun
Sandburg'* Rootahaha S l‘*rie» 
S .ndburg'* Title* of Poem*

iy, but Mr*. Br, 
ir u few days.

Mrs. Jimm 
wet k end in > 
who has beei 
ington, Kan*

McGinnis *i*ent the 
ton with Mr. McGinnis, 
transferred from Well 
Mr*. McGinnis return

Anderson left Wedne 
and expects to reti here

Ai Your Service Phone 92 p
:

ubl

, -   - - - -  - ti—-  nr  ... ■ ——
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AFTER INVENTORY SPECIAL *

K. (

ith M

im ariiio visiting 
H. Ball. Mrs. I 

Scott for a 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ II

her

Solid Oak Round Dining Table, 15 and 1<S 
inch, top extends to six feet large, sub
stantial pedestal 25 Per Cent Discount. 

You can now have a new Dining Table 
at a real saving.

A large assortment of Oak Rockers at 
25 Per Cent Discount

Get an extra chair for the living room at a 
big saving.

MCKIRAHAN FURNITURE CO.
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Rev. Monastario of Sweet w»»t< 
•re fer Sunday and held ser

MI with the M K. 
■ipratling urd chil 
im there s»M»n.

T. Rj

G R O C ER IES

Across the Street from P ostoffice

Saturday Specials
No. 2 Early June P e a s .......................l i e

Delicious medium size Apricots 28c

Texas Grape Fruit .............................. 5c

B a n a n a s , per d o z en .........34c

No. 1 Portales Yams, 10 lbs.......... 34c

Spuds, 10 lbs.......................................... 37c

M others China O ats .........................32c

Flour, 48 pounds ........................... S
Flour, 24 pou n ds ..............................$1.05

M acaroni................................... 6c
Spagetti.....................................6c
1 Gal. Blue Label K a ro ........... 57c
1 Gal. Red Label Karo • • • • • 62c
4 Lbs. Seedless Raisins........... 42c

2 Boxes 5c Matches f o r ............. 5c

tin

Mrs. J.
parent'
moved to Lubbock. It is with regret 
that we loose these people, but owing

oseph's » 
French.

hurch in tlK‘ absence, __ _\N. r.. Olive. a«-ti\e
of the Slaton Stale )'•

1. T. K r>e and *on
grand iut \ duty at l.uht

John and
Mr. and Mr*. Y. 1 ru t, hate, Mr*. Fannie Nichols,

k thus w<

of Lubbock, 
visited here last week end with her
mother, Mrs. T. J .  ( a*tleberry.

to Mr. Frye's business being there, the 
family made the change. MUjl Harbara Moore, of Lubbock,

visited here with her great aunt, Mrs. 
Mr*. Fted Schmidt and daughter. ? j  < ...Deberry, last week, 

returned Tuesday ftom Luhbotk, where R ( . j ,unMIl ln home from Here 
| they had been spending a few days f<mj  whf>rv ^  hH,  for lw„ or

Mr. and months. He will remain here
with his family for a time, he states.

with Mrs. Schmidt'- parent 
Mrs. W. H. Meador.

2 '  Mis* (a ry  visited with her -istei 
fin Mi*s Ludic ( ai y Saturdu mil Sunday

who was cal

o oo o oooooooooo ooooooc o ooo c oooooooooooooooooooooc>ooooo

■ mmmmmmmn\ mmmmmm* syi

The Four Horsemen, 
with Rudolph Valentino 
at the Palace Theatre
Monday and Tuesday.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN
\ E l KRIS \ KY SI KGKON 

Post, T rvas
Phone* —

Office 134 Residence 4173'

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

ie  want lour wcirk and will gm 
you prompt service,

I LI l S FIX VOl R SOLI

TEXAS
MARKET

Fresh and Cured Meats
V our dinner is not complete unlrs* 

your meals come from the Trxa* 
Market.

Phone I * V our Order

TEXAS MARKET
PONT PK NR( K, Prop.

I f o r
< Sale—
S  Our Home in west part o f town. J 
3̂  House modern and new, 6 rooms and f  s
lm hath, built in fixtures, glassed in !■ =§

■  1 '  J  y • B  I ZZZ

■■ hack porch, double garage Will sell '■ |  
■■ at a real bargain, as we are leaving 3* =  
i  Slaton. 3* =

5  MR. AND MRS. BEN. F. SMITHj : |
V .V -V -V .V -V .V .V .V -V .V .-.V .V  Fill

i  Let Us Tell You in No Uncertain Terms-ROSS EDWARDS STOCK IS BEING |

?!r«i n c i - 'n  O U T  I
HERE ARE SOME OF THE STARTLING VALVES

ONE I.OT OF COTTON REMEMBER OUR BAR- A SPECIAL 1X)T OF

AND WOOL DRESSES, GAIN TABLES OF NEW SPRING

now— SHOES DRESSES

$ 1 .0 0 25c to S1.95 S9.S5

SUCCESSORS TO ROSS EDWARDS

!*•

\
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arriving daily. We ask that you see 
them and compare prices.

“Where You Do Better

D on ’t en d u re  
fo o t tro u b le s

It s unnece*ury. 'll)* !*  is a Dr. Scholl 
Foot Comfort Appliance or Remedy for 
every foot trouble. W e cany a complete 
line of these wonderful devices that (five
ruch quick and lairing results. W e  have a 
Foot Comfort Demonstrator in charge of

Corns?
Dr. Scholl's 

Z i no-pad 3 
gi v e i li
sten! and

&
and niMm 
|.ce.

l*MUtlVe
re  lie f .

HfrrnS
pressure 
v. sellar piic.

our Foot Com fort 
Department who 
will be glad to give 
you a tree dem
onstration. Call at 
your earliest con- 
v e n i e n c e  a n d  
learn th e  secret 
ot foot comfort.

«»rt.

Oi" ►o©

None Better 

Anywhere

And wo make our own pastry. Along 
with our pure foods Roes the l>est cafe ser
vice to l>e had.
Special Sunday Dinner, only 50 cents

BON TON CAFE
W. E. Dorsett, Proprietor

5 o c i e y
/

Shelf-worn, non-guaranteed mer
chandise, when you can buy brar.d 
new merchandise for just a traction 
more or about the same prices at this 
store.

NEW READY-TO-WEAR NEW 
PIECE GOODS and NEW SHOES

i k a g i  k .

at •uth.

^ l i .i  n i l*: ■ -------
X The Luther league m*
$  land Chui 

m 11 
§  11 endered;

Opening Song No.
Psalm No. IIH.
Second Article By Ix'ague. 
Reading Minnie Wilke.

Rev. Weiss und Willie Beck

By MR8  W . II. M eK II Ml \N

In fe  sent to Mt*s Ora Kuykendall, ^
who was it former member of the X 
luh and in now teaching school in X

$i

Du

k\

h on January 30th. at 7:30 Alaska |Y
full'iwinu program will he The bond issue was discussed and all &

j pledged themselves to stand U fund X 
an«l support it. i T

Mrs. Adams served a delightful, re V 
freshing course at the close of pro
gram.

Airs. Sam Staggs will he the next 
haste-* on February 12, witlj Mrs. K. 
Blundell as leader. Mrs. Lane was a 
special guest of club.

NOTICE TO LADIES
$ On Saturday, Jan. 2!*. I will give an all-day 
J  demonstration on the use of Dennison 
I  Crepe Paper and other materials in Ren- ? 
x eral. Each lady desiring to l>e in the class 
j  is requested to bring her scissors and a roll 

of crepe paper. It is necessary that we 
have absolute quiet durinR this class, hence 
it is suggested that those who have children 
Ret someone to stay with them. Hours, 9 
to 11 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m. TeaRue Di*ur 
Store will handle all materials necessary 
for the work I am teaching 

Mr*. L. J, PENTECOST, Art Instructor 
x I pstairs Over Teague’s DruR Store.

i

?

lla Becker.
Rev. Ruth.

Hattie F!hler*. 
Wart hut g Ix-ague T i*

So ng

• is respond with

No

urn s k  g i  k s t s  o f
MR. VNP MRS. >1 \RRIOTT.

• IR K S  MKS V  BRID G E CI.L'H 
MET WITH MRS. SCOTT.

I -----  |
i The "Tres M i*a" Bridge Club uni 
intertu.ned by Mr#. K. (\ Scott at 
her home la*t Thursday afternoon in 
a very delightful way. Mr#. Scott! 
served a two comae spread to these 

[guests and member*: Mesdanies
*, Pesvy, F'ogvrson, Roger#, Darker,! 

Baldwin, Staggs, Brewer, Everltnc, 
Brewer, DeLong. Hewe# and Mi## 
Blundell.

The next meeting of club will In-
»

Mrs. Hctse, Mi#« Fura Taylor, Mil 
Ora M ay ('ook. Mi** Winnie May 

| Camp and Mr. MyKissoc of Hain#oillc 
and Shievesport, I .a., ate guests of 
Mr. and Mr#, lleorge Marriott. They 
drove thru and ju*t before reaching 
Abilene their car turned over injuring 
Mr*. Marriott's mother, Mrs. Heise,'
w iw.t arned to Baptist Sanitarium Y \ D 4 (.11.111 \ND SOCIETY 
where it wus 1\ un<i I cr arm w at G IV E SIL V E R  TKV.

ibroken. . I .
Mr. Marri tt and Mi-* Camp, who Tf*- “Silver Tea'* given by the Vada 

î  a i iu -e , Uft by rail today and Gilliland Society at the home of Mr*.' 
brought Mr*. Hei#e to Slaton, where S. II. Adam#, wa# a very informal 
she i# b* ng cared for. She wu* rest and ilelightful affair. The hour# fori 
mg very well la-*t report. calling were between 3:30 and 0:30 ami

during each half hour a splendid pro-' 
M ED !O D IST  SOCIETY |g' «m wa# given. Guests were met at

Nff r Nl ( III Ri ll. the door by Mrs. Beryl Able, who*
- ushered them into the dining room.

The Methodist Society met at the where tea wa* nerved. The table look-1 
; church Monday aPernoon w ith Rev. pd pretty with j ink flowers in center 
> Lane a# leader of their new ntody Mn,l tall pink taper* at each end in 

,.k i ,m-i, v i i-cnod the m eei'«» silver candlestick- Mr#. Bann<>n

rig: lW'th

• |
e CM! e of you,” 
Brother lame.

T he Bible, Mfl
# very b« auti- 
e eighteen la- 
to always he 
chapter* are 
. Mr*. Tudor, 
and 3rd eftap-

h •en th

r
..;i •■'•J m> :

We Specialize On Vinnedge Coffee

.vion>
.i

poured tea. while a numtier of other 
mem be i of society served in various 
way#. I ’pon entering the living room 
each guest wa* given a *lip of paper 
and were told to answer the twenty 
question- fount! pinned about the 
room . rhe g.rl# and young matron*, 
who i on t tim- oentv. were verv

MISS RIA N O I DS H O STESS 
\ f  BRIDGE I l \( HKON.

,1

HI t F. B(*N \ F T  NKED1 K 
t 'l . l  R MEI "  KD N ESD M

, Re 3 
bri< 
Th 

a i rin

The Bonnet Needle Clufi met
lay a f t n<-on at the hotine

uf *Mns. Geo . O. H*)lt , fill.) \\est Lynin,1
with Mrs. 1Lewis Snnith as joint he
toss. The 1ladies M*lrved a dehghti ul
plate 1lunch 1to nine ttMi*n members.

Mrs. Kirb y and Mr*. J .  Ix>key will
\h the' hostc sses fc»r the me*•ting Fe b
i uary 2, to be h< Id at the home of
Mrs. Lckry.

bright

lit# where th e , © 
For britlge were o  
by the shade*.'§  

ivmg fire from Y 
cheon w u* serv- P  

to these guest*: p  
Uag.-dale, S. A .,x

WOOOOOCK >0©00© © ©© ©© 00<>0©00000000©

Are You Fully 
Protected?

If your property should burn toniRht how 
much won Id VOl LOSE? If you are en
titled to more protection, be wise enouRh 
to Ret

S T l IO ( l .l  H HOLDS RF.Gl I.AR
MEETING.

Th** Wednesday Stu«ly Club hail it* 
regular meeting last Wednesday a fter
noon at the cluh house. The after- 
niHtn s lesson wa* *>n “A ircraft" and 
wa* very ably led by Mr*. J .  H. Hrew- 
• r Mi >. A K VVhiteheaii, Mi*« Blun 
dell and Mrs. Harry Green had part* 

' on program. The ladies had each pre
pared some part of the “picnic" lunch 
and it was indeed a very jolly hour 
that was *|>ent over the festive tioard.

Th*> ho*'.**-* for the meeting on Feb
ruary 2nd. w ill fa- Mrs. Richard Rags

if

Let ui 
tection.

assist you in arranRinR your pro-

I CH IO S I SA G ! B  M fl 
M S U M  \FTKKNOON

The Junior league of the Methodist 
. bur* h met a* u-uai on Sunday eve 
w’lth a small memfiership pre#**nt. The 
result fa-ing that a song service wa# 
held instead of regular program. In 
the ab*en«e of Mr*. W m. Ixivett, who 
was ill, Mrs. Ixine tmik charge of the 
meeting.

(IN  K A M I ( I  I T l RE ( l . l  It 
VIF I' 8  ATI KD NN Ak TER NOON.

On Saturday afternoon, January 22, 
the Givtr and Culture Club m*>t with 
Mrs. S. II. Adam# as hostess at her

Mr: Hewe# was
tixm, tf 
Period.

tfo
ubje* t

i very 
ember 
mdiPg

mad* _
light* und bright gl< 
the fire pla*e. Th«* lu 
«hI in three <(»ur*es 
Mesdanies H. NN
i’eavy, Ku fluid Ragsdale, Harry Green 
R Baldwin, J .  A. Klastier, K. J .  
Brown, W. B. He*tend, J .  F. Anton, 
Sam Staggs, Irving Brewer, R. Webb, 
Basil Bradley, J .  A. McHugh, W. If.I 
McKiruhan and Mis* Metr.

c o l  M  IL MKT MONDAY.
—

The Council of the Christian church 
met last Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Cobh. This wa# a business meet- 

[ ing and was very well attended.

K IT I F\-\ ERKA VIP.
I

On Tuesday morning at !l o’c lo c k ,'*  
tiie wedding of Mi Theresa Kitten Y 
and Mr. lx*o Yerkamp was solomenixedj O 
at the Catholic Church by Rev. Diego 
of Sweetwater, in the absence of R ev .'B  
M G. Flench. The church was beau o  

jtifu lly  decorated for the occasion and X 
;>• cial music wii* sung liy the chi«*r.

| The bride, who wa* lovely in a gown 
<if white satin, wu* followed hy her 

j brides maid, who was Miss Minnie 
Yerkamp, in lavender. Little Irene 

. Hollinder, as flower girl and’ Master 
lxiwrenre Schilling, a* ring b**ar**r,' 
were followed hy the groom and his 
best man. Mr. Ed Kitten.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr .1 tm Kitten <>t Iuiwrem o, Nt 
bra*ka, and has made many friends| ^ 
here during her stay of a year w ith lo  
her cousins. Mr. Yerkamp is the son ^ 

{of one of our pro*|»erous farm ers. Mr. 
i Herman Yrrkunip.

A wedding dinner wa* served to the 
rrlafives an«i friends on the evening of 
the wredding.

Mr. ami Mm. Yerkamp are at home 
to their friends at their own home, 
about 2 miles west of Slaton. Theyl 

iexpect to Fake a trip to the home of 
Mrs. Verkamp'a parents in a few week* 
where they will attend the wedding of

We Are Offering 
B is Week

Heavy Hens, per lb. . _ 
Hem under 4 pounds, per lb. 
Old Roosters, per lb. . . .  -
Hides, per lb. _______ _____
Eggs, per doz. . . . _

17c
13c
06c
06c
22c

We do not look for a stronger chicken 
market, however we might be wrong. l Tse 
your own judgment as to when to dispose 
of your surplus poultry.

Kelly Produce

Now On
Display
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

We have received some of the New 

Chevrolet cars that you have been 

reading about—the most beautiful 

Chevrolet in Chevrolet history.

Come in and look them over. They 

are really beautiful as well as pos

sessing durability.

In used cars, we have some real 

values. All are in A-l condition. with 

good tires and good upholstering. 
For a real buy — for real service — 

you couldn't beat our used car 
values.

8

i l l 14  CL

Phene 248
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Th
Kagadsl# 

> mavtmg 
Th# ho* 

card an 
mrs*ag

The Four Horsemen, 
with Rudolph Valentino 

, at the Palace Theatre  ̂
Monday and Tuesday. V

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.

’dJF

4\i V 7 “  7 7 ^
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7 Noted Baptists Will church of Lubbock, Mttulitjr, January

Speak in Lubbock, 31 SI*
______ Ihm meeting in one of many auch

I)r. G*«. W. Truett, pastor of the rM̂ 1*'11 throughout the staU* in the in- 
r ira t  Baptist church, Dallaa, and Dr. Ureat of a special campaign oow in 
L. I t  Scarborough, preaident, S o u th p ro g ress by Texas Baptist* to raiae 
waatero BaptUt aeminary, Fort $6,000,000 during the neat three yean  
Worth, are to be the principal apeak- with which to retire indahtedneaa 
e n  for a meeting at the First Baptist againat Baptiat institutions, and

KourCarls Lift
\

w '

Depends 
on it

YO U  can’t afford to taiie chances 
with your motor oil. T h e  very  
life o f your car depends upon proper 

lubrication.

So, ir**ead o f askin f Cor 9 “ ." ju a r t  c *  
o il” and hoping that iHt will do  
jo b , ask for the correct o f Cui-
oco M otor Oil and be sun.

T h ere’s a grade of Conoco fer your 
motor. Y o u ’ll find It listed on the  
Conoco chart which uny Conoco <!faiA- 
«r will be glad to give you.

:

strengthen the home and foreign inia* 
aion work.

The rally in Lubbock will be attend
ed by large number* of Baptist* of 
the South Plains, and will be one of 
the moat important, and largely a t
tended meeting* in the history of the 
Lubbock church. The rally will be for 
educational, inspirational, and enlist
ment purpose*, and the raising of 
fund* wil be left to each church to 
handle.

Posey News
NOTHING L IK E  IT  ON EAKTH
The now treatment for turn flesh, ruta, 

wound*, m u m  or lareraUons that 1* doing 
t aurh wonderful work in tienh healing fi

The Posey Community Club met * e  Boroaono liquidlandpowder combina
. Uoo treatment. I he liquid Boroaone is 

hnday, January 21, at the home of a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
Mr*. Henderson. After business wi.* around of all puiaons and infectious germs, 
disponed of, Mrs. Pennycost was in- «dule the Horuaone powder is the great

- b» •.......... r j kw ?£
•sting demonstration on flower mak- (liquid) 30c. 60c and $1.20.

Gat Driven Farm Ma
chines are Cheapest

Ohio University economist* figure 
that their farmers are getting gas en 
gines, tractors and motor trucks at 
the lowest price in 12 years, und that

ing which was enjoyed by everyone 
present. We then adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Kitten, Friday, February 4.

REPO RTER.

(liquid 
and 60

Lutheran Churches
There will not In* any services Sun- 

da) .
The Luther leagu e nvet- at South 

lund Sunday nigH.
The L ad e*’ \ul moat* w’lli Mr*.

60c. Sold by
CITY DRUG

K. C. FO STER

Powder $0*

STORK

TEA G U E DRUG STOKE 
Weeding Sore G usu Hanisksd
Even after pyorrhea has affect
ed your stomach, kidneya, and 
your general health, cauaiag 
rheumatism, first see your dent
ist, then use Lett/* Pyorrhea 
Remedy as directed, it can save 
fou . Druggist* return money if 
it fa ils.—Teague Drag More.

MRS. E . C. FO STER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Ambulance Service

%

h|&

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and M arketer*  

of high grade petroleum products in Arktuitus, Colo
rado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota. 

Tessa, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming J r

CONOCO
RLO U S .P A T  O FF

Q r fo to r  O i l s

r
ii*r

&  f - Z .
* "a -* ‘

E x t r a  LIFE FOR 
YOU* CAR'

and be sure h  use. 
CONOCO GASOLINE 
packedvhtk EXTRA miisf

IDBttCBSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOJCtiOtCtOO

'iO per cent of the farm equipment Elisabeth Gueteraloh Wednesday af 
buying is gu* driven equipment, ternoon.
While other farm machinery is 1 #571 ------ ■ ---------------
per cent of the price of 11114, the in 
elusion of g is  driven equipment low 
m  it to only Id* per cent for that O p < ? r & t o r 8  P l c f t S P  H e r
state. Cither states, nays the Re- "■ ......... .
search Department of the National “The tlephone companx's rule* ha\ • 
Association of Farm Equipment certainly contributed to our everyday
Manufacturers, have the same advan habit of courtesy,” according to Mad- 
tag«* in buying new farm equipment aine X, society writer for the Chicago 
now in proportion. New York, Mich- Tribune, in the issue of December V 
igan, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin “Those gentle voices from unseen fel 
have bought more tractors tha Ohio.1 low Iteing* uttering those known

------------ - •  • 1 phrases, 'Number please,' ‘Thank you',
'Excuse it. pb an .' and so on, cannot 

' fail to have an effect on the commun
i t y  in which they operate.**

NEW EQUIPM EN T 

I'honr 12.1— Day or Night
(LADY A SSISTA N T)

SL A T O N ,T E X A S

Society Editor Says w»ooooô ooocM>ocHx>oocMav>cuew>oooooocH>oooooooooao«eoc8D0O8afl*

ORDIN \NCK NO. lb.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING PAY 
MENT OF LICEN SE FOR ENGAG 
ING IN TH E B U SIN E SS OF DOM
INO PA RLO RS: DECLARING
SAM E UNLAW FUL WITHOUT 
FA T MEN 1 • >F LICEN I F E I «)R
RECEIVING PERMIT rilEKF.O F -  . . ”T T  . . .
. v n  r i Y i v r  i u v \i t \ t u c d i - I To break up a cold overnight orAND FIXING PENALT\ THERE- to cut <short , tUck of gr;ppe. in-
D r : 1 fluenra, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-

BF: IT ORDAINED BY TIIF, CITY 1 »>cians and druggists are now recoin- 
CO M M ISSION FRS OF* THE CITY m* ndin*  Calotub*. the purified and 

01 AT«.v f . . v  4 refined calomel compound tablet that
( ) t  NLA TON, T E X A S: , givea you thl, ef fecU of ca|om«| an(j
Section 1 . That on and after the date salt* combined, without the unpica..- 

of the passage of thi* Ordinance there effects of either.
shall be collected a license fee from ’ ^aloUb* at he<l-tlme

1 with a swallow of water,— that s all. 
every person, lirm or corporation en- jyj0 suits, no nauseu nor the slightest 
gaging in thi* business. interference with your eating, work

Domino Parlors, All persons firms or pl«n«ure. Next morning your cold
or corporations conducting or operat-l h“  1V* ni* h*?,' yoUr, ,y9l’‘m \ t^ *. , . . oughly purified and you are feeling
tng public domino pnrlors, whether for fine with a hearty appetite for break- 
pay or not, shall pay a license fee of fast. E a t what you plea.-c,— no dan- 
Ten ($10.00) Dollars |wr day for each * * r-
day said business is open. ,  a / * mily P * J a* * ' ccntninin*'  . full directions, only J5

Section 8. It shall In* unlawful for drug store.
any person, firm or corporation to en -l- —

J5  cents. At uny 
( a d v '

ss without having 
js-rmit from the

w n

Plains Lumber Co.
We invite your trade and solicit estimates 
on your building program.

We furnish illustrations along with esti
mates on modern home building.

No bill too small to be appreciated.

C. A. PORTER. Mgr.

00000000000000000000000000000000c

gage in such husinc 
received a written 
City Secretary.

Section 4. Any person, firm or cor
poration violating any of the provis 
ion* hereof shall Is* deemed guilty ofj 
a misdemeanor and on conviction shall 
he fined any sum not to exceed One! 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars.

Passed and approved the 14th da) 1 
of January, A. I). 1027.

W II. McKIRAHAN.
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas. 

(S ea l)- A ttest:
HARVEY AUSTIN,

City Secretary,

TH E ST  VI F. OF I I \ VS

, Enjoy GOOD HEAL
Sjfeguan)
your
Children

F f?  -  T A B L t T S -  NR

Keep tn c family well and 
happy fire from constipation
A S A F E . DEP£NHAUL.: LAXVTIVE

LOOK
o u t PR ICE L IS T

You’ll see not only prices that are right— to the 
penny— but merchandtse picked for its down
right excellence. Millwork, lumber, rooting—  
any building material can be had here to 
better advantage. For instance, w e sell —

SHEETROCK
— the f i reproof  w a llb o a rd  beca u se i t ’s 
simply the best there is. Pure gypsum rock, 
in broad, high sheets between tough papers.
Saws and nails like lumber. N ever warps, 
buckles, cracks. Insulates. Perfect for decora
tion. Stop and look at a sample, or telep h o n e-

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
CITY DR I TORE

Luhi Gn
Com

The BestV  arieties o f Fruits on Earth
FOR YOUR SECTION

I
1

l

Let Vs Make Your 
Home Grounds Beautiful 

Forever
With Hardy Climate Proof Standard 

and Native Shrubs

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey S t Son Austin, Texas

U S Acre* BsUMUlwd UTS

W. H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, Texas.

cation of thi* « tta.i'in once it. cucli 
j week for four *ucce*sive weeks prev-j 
ious to the return day hereof, in some! 

X I newspaper putdished in your County,1 
V if there be a newspaper published 
0  I therein, but if not, then in any news

paper published in the "2nd Judicial 
D istrict; to appear at the next tegular 

I term of the District Court of Lubbock 
County, to lx1 holden at the Court 
House thereof. In Lubbock, Texas, on 
the F irst Monday in April, A. I). 1927, 
the same being the 4th day of April, 
A. D. 1927, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
6th day of October, A. D. 1926, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 2720, wherein Hattie Duna* 
hoo is Plaintiff, and W. A. Dunahoo 
ia Defendant, and said petition alleg
ing that plaintiff and defendant were 
married on September 30th, 1900, and 
separated on August 4th, 1926. De
fendant often cursed and abused plain
tiff. nagged at her, made her work for, 
her living, would not allow the de
fendant any social pleasure; and even’ 
threaten* her life, all amounting to 
cruel treatment of such nature andj 
character as to render their further 
living together insupportable. Three 
children were horn, all more thanj 
fourteen years of age, and defendant, 
ia cruel towards them and refuses an> 
means of support for them. Plain
tiff  prays for divorce and alt coats of 
suit.

Herein F'ail Not, hut have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regv 
iar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have execut
es! the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Iaibbock, 
Texas, this, the 16th day of Janusry 
A. D. 1927.
(S E A L ) FLORA GREEN , Clerk, 

IMstrict Court. Lubbock County, ! 
By Olive Fluke, Deputy.

*2  1 p

F r e e  7 , 5 0 0  JF’r e e  
GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

Extra besides the regular premiums to the five custo
mers who hrinvr in thru the month of February the larg
est number of filled books of Stamps, distributed'as fol
low’s:
To largest number, extra, 2,500 besides the premiums.
To next largest number, extra, 2,000 bsides premiums.
To next largest number, extra, 1,500 besides premiums.
To next largest number, extra, 1,000 besides premiums.
To next largest number, extra, 500 besides premiums.

See our display of high class premiums at GATES 
DRY GOODS CO. Extra stamps given aw ay March 1.

This is advertising in which you, a customer, share 
a dividend. Our merchants sell at lower prices than 
others for our premiums are more than paid for by the 
increased trade we bring them.

Pay your accounts promptly when due in order to 
get the Gold Bond Stamps.

To quickly fill your books confine as much of your 
trade as possible to following, who take this way of 
showing in a substantial wray their appreciation of your 
trade:

Gates Dry Goods Co. 
Garland Service Station

Model Grocery 
Brannon Hardware

McKirahan Furniture

9 \
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New feature Added Roittriarnt Vi#cu*ru/ l Prs“H"1 *°rn * tR” ..Cemetery Work First Textile Suit
To Slatonite 

Columns
Beginnig with last week's issue, 

The Slatonite ia carrying a new feu- 
ture, It ia a poem, which The S la 
tonite editor thinks very interesting, 
and ia to be carried each week un the 
editorial page.

Thi* poem, “Ju st a Rhyme," is sent 
um each week, and ia written by local 
talen. The first one, which appeared 
in last week's iaaue, was “An Apol* 

•ogy" We think it very interesting, 
and due to the fact that several hun
dred readers will receive The Slaton- 
Ue wi#k who were not on our
liat Igst week, w» a f t  reproducing the
po«m. it  hdUm*.

li \ l> it I SI M IS S .

How can a glue manufacturer ap
•reflate “o|>en letter*" to the public 1

IT DRIVE* <11 T WUItMS
'Hie surest mk» of worms in children ia 

l*dcnew<, lack of intrnat in nlnv, fretful- 
neas, variable ap|ietite, picking lit the 
none and sudden Hurting in ahs'p. Wlicn 
them symptoms appear it ia tune to givo 
W hite’s ( '(m u  Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health agiun. White’s 
('mam Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
year*, of succeasful us*'. I*rice36c. Sold by

CITY DRUG STORK

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming to

1? wa- suggested that a i’u » n  ;>car* before the lrgi> ■ ■ « ■ , _ _ .
• f inteiv* . d citizen* of Slaton and t\ire. now in session, in the interest of I^ U D D O C k  O il  IV lO r ic i& y

fci.O.I C&CL&ClO Ct CtO OClCUCkO 0.0 C< aCuCVwt OIQ 30.0 Ct i. c. rt.aacttC tt*

Dr. E . C. Foster hud charge of the LUBBOCK, Jan . 24. l>r. Raul W 
program at the regular weekly lunch- Horn, president of Texas Tech is this
eon of the Slaton Rotary Club and *t* week wearing the first suit of cloth-’ 
looted for discussion the matter of ing to be tailored from cloth woven in 
improving and "beautifying Slaton’s the Textile Mills of the Texas Tech 
cemetery. l>r. Footer led the discus- nologioal College. The process of 
sion and made it d ear that co. vethuig manufacture was all dvine in the tex- 
along thin line ought to be done and tie mils with the exception of the tail 
fhat it would be well for the Rotary unrig. The suit is of dark gray |»at*! 
Club to inaugurate the move. tern and the cloth made up into an at*

Others called on end taking part tractive finished product. The mater- 
in the discussion were Lem Sone, Dr. t»| i* all cotton. The thread was spun 
H. F . Miller, R. A. Baldwin, W K. f rt >m cotton on the Tech spindles, 
Olive, Ben Holloway, J .  W. Hood, dyed in the textile depsrtment and, 
Floyd Rector, oam K. Staggs, and W. woven in the Tech mills. Dr. Horn1 
H. McKirahan. and the subject was takes much pride In modeling the suit, 
presented by these speakers from ev- which is the first to be produced byi 
*ry angle. the Tech mills. It will be worn bv him

( community be formed for the purpose the appropriations fur the college 
<yf taking the matter in charge and — ------------'  A * Vwfiepjf.

1 wonder xt 1 should happen to try J formulating defuuic plan*. The com- 
To weave a few thoughts into nmg, Fpster,

Wopld some friends just in a aoi a»*d Kev. X. kj i-iexuh,
« rowful way i U * .  JV * l» Holloway. Mayor VV' d .
, - " T V .  loam , of hi, h r . .  h . „  M. K ir ;v* » . * *  * * » ,  .m l « ,

s I ' u i i ^ F .  klattenhoff.
May or McKirahan discussed the 

T Is  a real joy to me. whenever I see | problem at handling delinquent boys 
What others have thrown into I* city cottTt# *■’ '1 ■M‘ “fHits ly 

rhyme. 'pointed out that during his experience
1  hope that some day I too. may assay •• P o l** no active boy scout

To set words to music and time. had ever pleaded guilty to or been
j convicted of a law violation^

I ’ve no right to claim a prospect fo»;j February 25. 1927, has been set
'apart as lad ies' Night, at which time 

In building of meter and verse: J  Tom Overby will have charge of the
Vm  pleasing myself, without hope of program, he Wing one 

pelf

With 
no hav.

tome plugs it’s all work and

of

l)r filling with money my purse.

1 love all mankind and wish but tc 
find

Some way to help others along;
1 want every day, without any pav.

the cuf*
•tending bachelor merrhers of the 
Slaton Rotary Club. It is suspected, 
that ihe President, Floyd Rector, ulso 
an unconfirmed, as vet. bachelor, is :\o 
undisclosed partner with J .  T on  n 
the coming enterprise.

Splendid pr.vgres* 't in  reported as

f.ubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Ruildlng)

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

To fill some sad heart with a «<*ng being made with the Rotary school of 
instruction fur some three weeks yet.

So friend, if you see, some brief verse The program tomorrow will be in
from me ' charge of the business methods com

That helps you along the rough mittee, of which W. H. McKirahan
ways. ! is chairman.

Ju s t keep up ths Song anal pass it ------------— ------------

along; All hut thr«w of the lai gcr cities of
Tw ill glaiiden and brighten my Texas hava natural gas for fuel in

days. the bonu s.

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S a r e e r y  and C o a s u l l a t ia a s

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E va. E a r ,  Nose a a d  T h r o a t
D R . M. C. O V E R T O N

D'saases of Chjldrto
D R . J .  r  L o u M O R E

Csasral Modiciaa
DR, NAN L. GILKERSON
E ye ,  E a r ,  Nose and T h r o a t

DR. F. B. MALONE
G a a e r a l  M edicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X Ray and L a b o r a to r y  T e c h n ic ia n  

S u p e r in te n d e n t  of N s n s s
C. E. HUNT

B u sin ess  M an ag er

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address Ihe Lubbock San itar
ium

and Tuesday, Feb. 7 
and 8, at Lubbock 
Hotel, From 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. Evenings 
by Appointment.

No Charge for Consul
tation.

Mr. t\ F. KcOPih, 
expert says:

IM successful

Trading Here Is 
Profitable to You
Aside from th e  fact that we carry th e  most 
complete and up-to-date line of drugs and 
drug sundries to be found anywhere, our 
service to customers is an item that we, 

ourselves, are proud of,

We strive to make buying here a pleasure 
to our customers, as well as profitable.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT US.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE
Qd0B08CMB080PUgCCTfflS8PH08CB3W8GroRG80ffl6M0BPB3eWCB0OT0939gPOPfCBaCW93€80839C8C

ONTRIBUTKD.

Tigers Calm Whirl
winds in Hard Fight

1 1

t han. «-.i to invade the den of the Tig 
or*. The b*»ket bail itepe bu« krf wm* 
completely upset by the outcome of 
thta game, because the tri»N»r» had a 
reconi of eleven win* and none l*wt.

Both trams seemed to have put their 
uta»«>at into the game Armes, aflerj 
the score remained ■ almost the same 
far three quarters. *h«it the two field 
goals that gave the Tigers a fan mar 
gin in the score, Arme« was high 
point man of the game with Swain, ofj 
the Whirlwinds as cU>*e biikiei fo rt 
that honor, making six and five nutrk 
era respectively.

Although having few po ots to their* 
credit, Huckabay and W’icker were 
probably outstanding men for f Vach 

intet tt seemed with ease'

CkOOOCW^OOOCMXHXrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCl

We Are Here to Build
We contend that our greatest asset is the 
continued good will and friendship of our 
citizens. Hence* we strive to render such 
service to Slaton and community as will 

merit such friendship and good will.

We are here to help build a better and 
more prosperous Slaton and community.
Î et us figure with you on your building 

needs.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
| Courteous Service and Quality.
DC^H^OO0h>OOOC>OOOOCttK>OOOOCKyoOOOOOOOCKM5OOOO<X>OOOOOOOOOO6

k><x h > o <x m x io o o o o o c k io <x >o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o (

The “Perfect Retention Shields."! 
hold the rupture perfectly no m atter1 
wh«t position the body assumes or** 
hou heavy h wc.gn: yog lift , ,  
give instant relief, fontrurt the oP 
.•mnf gn tfce averagn enSe in ten days' 

strengthen weak tissues (the 
real cause of rupture) so that they 
frequently recover their previous nat
ural retaining power neading no fur

th e r  outside support. Stomach trou- 
) ble, backache and constipation often 
I caused by Rupture promptly disap-,
; pear.

Truly remarkable results have been 
obtained with recent and not yet ful- 

lly developed rupture* und many old 
j ones also.

No legstraps or elastic belt* are 
i u.‘ed. ( ’xn b*> worn while bathing and 
j are highly sanitary being im|a*rvious 
j to sweat.
I lietters from highly satisfied clients' 
'available. B

Advertised mail order contraptions g  
as well as elastic belts with chafing O 
filthy legstraps und all salves und x 
medicines arc absolutely worthless. IS  

Call on me and I will show you. 
Results on children arc 95 per cent q  

favorable. i w
Business engagements prevent visit- g  

 ̂ mg any other ci'.j *n this s«>ction. C. §  
• F. Ke<lliih, Rupture Applian 
j Home office, 5df> Boston Bio 
I apolis, Minnesota.

L O A N S
CITY AND FARMS '

At Lowest Rate

PEMBER& STAGGS I
v ________ S
fOCKKKKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOT'^Cr^^a

Think $12.00

Miller’s quint* 
that Hue ha ha 

■alrfi*n«
holding down chief defrn n kQ
proved hia ability as pr.it. he 0
danger-sone, for the bail Ff O 

f n
the T iger*’ goal post thr
greater part of the game

Ml. ; §
.......

Under the spreading , hr*t nut t i f iK I S
The village smithy sq

He’s just been eating r>icdtiuitd,
And they were full t wornti.

GASOLINE AND OILS

Automobile Accessories and Motor
ists' Supplies

The Ford 13-Plate Battery has been reducted to

$12.00
The Superior Workmanship and Materials con
tained in the manufacture of this battery and 
its life and performance, place it as the most 
desirable purchase on the market.

IT WILL FIT MANY MAKES OF CARS
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE

Six room rooming house, east front, 
on city sew-er and water lines, one hl»*ck 
off paved atreet a bargain take 
vendors lien notes or smaller prop
erties.

Four-room frame house about mid
way between hgih school and West * 
Ward buildings, one anil one half lots,rj 
eity  water, tights, etc Take vendors 
lien notes for half payment and bal
ance $20 per month.

Three-fm»m frame house near high 
school. Take one-third in trade of 
other property or car. and balance like; 
rent.

Twit-room frame house, dose in

UNITED STATES TIRES AND 
TUBES

Big shipment just received, and the prices 
are very reasonable.

Fort! tuun 
vendors lien 
ferenee.

Vendors li

, like new, |,»k 
d give of take d1f-|B

bought and sold. I O
CENTRA! FILLING STATION

GEORGE HOLT, Proprietor

Slaton Motor Co.
C. C. Hoffman, Realty j

Rear Slaton Stats Bank. «WCW0W»0<S><X»0a0O00O0OCKM5CM>00<H>0CW>0<MXKH>0O0<H>00O<HX>0O
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FO R SALK On** Safety Hatch Incu
bator, good as MW, 175-egg capacity. 
F*bone 2M7-W, or writ# Box 1011, Sla- 
1 in. ltp

FO R  REN T -Furnished rooms and 
apartm ents. Mrs. J .  A. Adams, Phone 
42- J .  21-tfc

FO R  RFI NT—-.Rooms (or light hou<e- 
Leepirg. Phone 311-W, 10 tf

H. D. Terry placed at $135 last week. 
Catalog M will convince you of many 
sim ilar calls. Write for it today. 
Druugnon’s College. Abilene, Texas.

21-2p

F t  UN ITU RE FOR SALK Duo fold, 
dining table and buffet in oak, library 
table in mahoghany, New Perfection 
cook stove, kitchen cabinet and iron 
bed. Selling cheap. Mrs. W, T. 

| Spratlir.g. Phone 75*. Uc

BIG FIRM S calling constantly for 
Draughon-lramed help. Position in 
aured. Write for Catalog M today 
Draughon's College, Abilene, Texas.

21- tp

WANTED- -To rent Typewriter, stan 
dard keyboard. Palace of Sweets.

22- tfC

\\ \ \ 1 I • ' \ ' I
blacksmith to run my shop on the 
halves. Everything furn shed. F. M. 
Vermilion, Slaton, Texas. ltc

U N FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS FOR REN T 
Two front room*. 426 W. Crosby.

22 lit p

IN N ESTM ENT made iii lota \\ 
County Park will prove profitable. J .  
T. Overby, Real Estate. 2 1-2c

Union I isms
(By Eighth Grade English Class! 
Joe Simnacher, F.loise and Ella Fae'

Peterson were absent from ’school last 
Monday.

I HE SANTA F FI Company still have
some .AH) lot* at the Original price*. On account of th, disagreeable 
that can le  bought on terms of one* weather, we did not have Sundayi 
ehinl cash and the remainder in six School or church, here Sunday, 
and twelve months at eight per cent•_* , «« • e* t «« *. I

F"red Payton moved last week to 
one r f  Mr. Alvin White's farms about' 
four nule* from Union. Mr. Payton 
made a crop last year with his father*, 
in*law, Mr. E. A. Hearing. •

Agent. 21-2c

W ANTED TO BUY —1Broad rile stan-
dard make wagon, prefer narrow 
tread. Must be in first class eondi 
tion. A. I,. Robertson. lt|

FO R SALK OR TRADE 
ju st

Ftenh

IK Yi*C ARK contemplating buying 
a resident location, why not buy in 
district West of County Park, where 

ract better homes are being built. J .  T.
21 -2ctaide city 

Ma IM
limit*, improved. P. Overby, Real K*t«t»*.

21-3tc
W A N TED —To buy a two-row 
planter, preferably a P & O orA L E —Good Jersey Milk Cow

See K Ba rton, F*hone MM. 21tfc Albert Rich, six miles south**

RF N 1 Three unfurnished
Mm. Ellai Teague, 230 South YNCO.NA HENS Ft)R SAl

liODD POSITIONS every day for 
Draughon-trained young people. Cata
log M will convince. Write Draughon’s 
College, Abilene, Texas, today. 21'2p

FOR SALK OR TRADE Oklahoma 
residence for Slaton residence, valued 
at $1 ,■>00. Inquire at this office. Iti-llp

Tenth St L  H. Kitten, Rout*

PAL A CE
Theatre

mai

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
4 William Fox Production—One that 

Will Please Every One
DON’T MISS IT

Nonday and Tuesday
S P E C I A L !  S P E C I A L !

Rudolph
■  VALENTINO

In the

Four Horsemen
With ALICE TERR}to Support Him
A picture that is far  above the average and 

will pleaese 100 per cent.
D O N ’T  F A I L  T O  SFE R O D O ! PH 
\ A L F N  T INO in this great  production 

Only Two Days Monday and Tuesday

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Sporting Lover
STARRING

Conway Tearleand Barbara Bedford
Adapted to the screen by Carey Wilson 
from the Drury Lane Melo-drama “GOOD 
LUCK" by Seymour Hicks and Ina Hay. 
Directed by Alan Hale.
A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE ONE 

YOU ALL WILL ENJOY

Custer Theatre
FRIDAY ONLY

Silent Flyer
A special production that every one should 
see. In order that every one gets to see 
this big picture, we are having cards passed 
out, and each person presenting a card and 
Ten Cents at the Box Office Friday will he 
admitted. All children under 12 years of 
age will be admitted Free.
DON’T MISS “THE SILENT FLYER

PR K( 1 !< AL NURSF Mrs. F'lliott.
licferenoei* furrlished. 630 V. r.th St.
Phone S(M>-J. 20 4tp

\N ANTED TO BUY $2,500 worth of
first lien Yen*lor* 1.ten notes, on
country piropert y in Lubbock. Lynn
and Croa bv countie*i. Dr. S. H.
A'ltttiiY, S'laton. Texas ltp

w ANTED : br*-ak your garden-.
Will break;, barrow amJ bed them, al*
want to d<• lightt haulii *g. baggage. * x*
press and garh ag*’ Sec or phone G.
L. Sledge. I'boiip  21*2-J .  SOtfc

HAVE 1*.YSTU RE fa r 700 head of
stock. 2See J . c .  *• .hnst"n. Slaton
Texas. * 19-4 p

s:*:u ING AND PRA< T 't  AL N’ l IIS-
1\(, PI. 19-J. 30-£p

HATCIINtg eg 0 8  f r«>m my blue
ribbon Rhode U m I Re*ls, $1.50 to
$5.0(1 per 15. Baby ('hicks for sale
id -  IT Mrs. ,John G. BurWr t’bune
115. 22-4 tp

Cu>->i*' Toney got hi* nose broken1 
last week while ruling a donkey.

1 _. L
Misses Kuncz and Nioma Itertny | 

visited their parents here Sunday 
night.

J .  B. Shook went to Slaton S t  ur I 
day.

J .  C. Stalep ha* moved on one of 
the White farm *, where W. W. Beatyj 
lived la-t ear. V

B. A. Myers was looking after his 
farming interests near Abernathy 
Saturday. I.. L. Johnson of this com
munity is going to move on one of 
Mr. Myers' farms. We regret very- 
much to lose these people from our 
community, but we wish them success 
m their new home.

The pup Mi vers room

States flag for the school.

The Union School is going to huvej 
a Washington and Lincoln program' 
Friday night, the eighteenth of Feb !] 
ruary, and everyone is invited to be 
here.

---------  i
The Seventh grade ls»ys have been,

____________________________ busy the last week framing pictures)
FOR SALK OK KENT Five-room of some of the United States presi*! 
modem hous** on We*t Lubbock Street, dents.
S. S. Forreat. 1c ■ — ■■■■ -

Last week was the ending of another 
month. Mr. Myers encourages the* 
pupils to try an<l do better the follow 
ing month. Although the work has 
been very satisfactory the past month.*

TAX NOTICE.

Y<>ur street and alley tax of $.7 is 
now due. February 1 will be last day 
to pay them. All men between the 
ages of 21 and 45 inclusive are re 
quired to pay this tax. Please pay 
promptly.

SAM SELMON.
1c Collector.

a M-to

having a spelling contest, of which' 
Miss Ina Presley was the winner. Mr., 
Myers, her teacher, presented her with 
a nice box of stationary as a prize.

,
' | Miss Lola Itellr McRae, who has! 

been employed in Lubbock, visited her 
| parents Saturday and Sunday. S h e : 
has accepted u position in the offices 
of the Santa F'e railway company at! 

i Slaton.

Mr. Covington of Slaton, sent word| 
to K. A. I>earing to shut the Union 
Gin down until the wet weather is over 

i ad the people have time to gather!
| some more cotton.

Buick reliability 
is one reason why 
the majority o f 
new Bnicks every 
y e a r  a re  p u r 
ch ased  by old  
Buick owners.

For they have dis
covered the great 
pleasure of own
ing a car with one 
safeguard after 
another in its de
sign, to prevent 
trouble.

Buy a Buick. Itisa 
more dependable 
and more enjoy
able motor car!

THE GREATEST BUICK 
EVER BUILT

Slaughter Motor Co.
Lubbock, Texas

Fred Payton quit his job a 
Union gin last Tuesday evening

Flail Johnson, Mr. Crone, Mr 
wood. Mr. Mullcnix and K. A. D* 
an- now the crew at the Union

th

HERE WE ARE WITH MORE REAL 
BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY

100 Lbs. Sugar........................$7.35

10 Bars P. & G. Soa p ................. 38c

10 Lbs. Spuds........................... 37c

3 Lbs. "M" System Coffee__ $1.3$

25 Lb. Sack Meal...................... 65c

10 Lb. Sack Meal.......................32c

1000 Island Salad D ressing__ 27c

WHEN GROCERIES ARE SOLD 
CHEAPER THE “M” STORE 

SELLS THEM.

Slaton Texas

Baptist  Church

theMr. and Mrs. K. Denny wc 
|guests uf Mr. und Mrs. J .  B. Shook.
i i ir iw tx a ----- n  -

Rucker Mullemx was in Slaton last) 
j Saturday night on business.

Clarence Oldham was in Slaton last | 
Saturday with Monnie !***• McRae and 

I Anvis Itenny.

The pastor, Rev. B. G. 
was called out of the city 
week, and may not be able to return in 
time for the services Sunday, it is 
announced by member* of th** Baptist 
congregation. How veer, all the Sun

d ay  services wil Ibe conducted at the 
j regular hours whether the pastor r*- 
turns or not. In case he does not

starts at 7:70. An invitation is e x 
tended to all to attend these services. 

Holloway, I‘*al»u Defeated by 
early this *

1 he Four Horsemen, 
with Rudolph Valentino 
at the Palace Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday.

The city of Houston and neighbor-
N O T K E  TO CAB OW NERS. ii .oh h*>m«- in Mom to fill his pupil, Ing Industrial district more than

Mr. Campbell, a prominent business 100,000,000 cubic feet of natural gas
The law says you must have your man of LMblH‘ck* “ nd “ forn,«*r fri* " d “ d*y  ••

irar license and 11*27 number* by Jan- and ,nt,maU‘ "^u a.n tance of Rev. H o l- j------------------------------------------------------—
uary 1st. This time it has not been ,oway' W,M sp< ak al ,norn'n*  and A , . _  . •« *•nf oread This year additional til* ' u Automobile Lo&nt
has hern granted on account of con I Sun* *  *  • : «  « * . ! " •  m* k*  ‘ “" h ,oan" on ““tomob.le.,

jditions in this section. However. Jan- pr* achin«  * * rvU« « a. m. Four and r*du"  >«ur Present monthly pay-
11. Y. P. U. sections, Junior, Intermedi- m* nU by re financing, guick service
ate. Senior und Adult, will meet atl and confidential
0:70 a. m. Evening church service R. W. RAGSDALE

uary 71 is the final date, and all auto
mobile »>w*ner* n^t displaying lt*27 
numbers, both front and rear of car, 
will be arrested.

SAM SELMON,
Chief of Police.le

» » , , 6  » » 0  »ft 8 0

SEE US

CLOTHING
BARGAINS I

For Floor Coverings and House 
Furnishings

We have just received a ij
shipment of unclaimed $ . Both New And Second-Hand
men’s suits. They are?  Booster_ Cabinets, Perfection Cook
all hand-tailored, and of 
the best quality.

We have them priced 
to sell.
Come In and See Them

0 . 1 .  BALL & CO.
"Pay I n *  and D rn s Better

Stoves, Bed Boom Suites, Dining Room 
Suites, Living Room Suites, Rockers,

I runks. Rugs, Linoleum, etc., etc.
— AT THE RIGHT PRIQE.

ELROD FURNITURE
Robertson Block Texas Avenue j

..............* * * * * * * * * .............. * .................*******................. l


